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THE LATE MR.

E.

-

•

BOISMIER.

FOOTBALL.

-Wi•deo.r ""• :,;,.sex (.'cntr..

••f

aee1>lut1 ...,.
Rt>Hp('ct by the •a11d•·ich l!tebool llo11r,1.

Ou :-5atur,1a)' EJ,·c11i11v the l>oar,l of 1·},lu«atio11 1net a,t Dr. \\'. 11. ()narry's oJli.:e.
'[he oJli.:e of chair111a11 l1ayi11g 110011 1na,le
v,,ca11t liy tl1e ,1catl1 ,,£ 11T . • llois111Pr, it
'IVits 011 111utiou of ,\Jr. i\Iaso11. scc<JJJJt,,1 i>)'
~Ji·. N",,I, a11d res,JlY1.·,l tl1at Illr . .E1·n,·st
l)i1.,,r,lnt tJt' cle<;te<l cli,iirn1au for the t'e111ai111ler ot t l1e y,,ar, ()1, n1otio1 1 uf '.\[ r.
'.\Iasoll, sccon,lt.,l 1,y lll'. ()H,tl'I')' , tliat
:\.lessrs. (~irar1l,,t, Xc,,1 a11Ll the i',ee1·etary
l.ie a r:01111uitt,ee to cl 1·a ft K ni ta bl" 1·e~ol 11ti 011 s
011 the 1ie,,tI1 ,,f it$ lu t0 all,! r,,~pecte<l
ute1nber, '.\Jr. l~ois1nier, 'l'J1c con,n,ittee
reiiorte,1 as follo,1·s:
\'\'IJER~,.A~ , it l1as 111,, ase<l the .r\lniiglity
to t,,1,e fro111 our 111it.lst l~d\\·ar,l l~oisu1ier,
J<;sq., ,1·!10 for tbirtJ' -ti,·e ,·e,trs hns l)eeu a
f11i.thful ,,n,l etiieie,1t 1ne1n li<'r of this lJoar,1

c

ai1< l

\\'1ri,:H~;,1.s, we <leetn it l111t right ,1r1<]
fittu1g that ,ve give cxp1·es;ion to the l1igh
estten1 i11 ,.-Licll ,ve hol,l tl1 1, 1i1eniory uf
011r ,ln1,,,rte,l hrotl1el', therefore tc it
11};,;rn; v}, J), that tl1is l~,)ltl'<l ,1-ith the
te,,chers an,] 1•u1iils "f the seYeral scli,,ols
atten,1 tl1e funeral on l'nt'sclay next, a1,,l
that tI1e sec:ret,,r.,· auJ chairtnau l)o iu·'
,tr11ctc,l to co11,·ey t,, tl,o liere,,1·e,l fa11iily
011r heartfelt sy111pathy 11·ith the111, in tl1is,
their irrcJJar,,b!e loss, feclinv r,s '"" ,Jo
that they h,tve li~i,11 l,i,rcft of ,1 kin,l ,,n,l
a(li;ctio11ate father, tliat ,,·e 11,,ve lost , a
1vise u11t.l j,1,licions con118cllor, aii,l the
c,•n1111uu1ty at large - all n11rigl1t a1,,l 11sa,
ful r,itizeu.
·
s\11 of ,,,[Jich is respectfully snlJ111ittcrl,
1~1,'-1\R'l' (;11i~~DOT, ) ,
J< lti':IIEllI(' K ., lsAI,,
<illllllittt!C.
( ', ll ,\;:1111l>\Y:i,
l'pon n1,,ti'.11l of l)r. <in,tl'ry, se con,le,I
l,y ~Jr. _\Ja~o11 it ,1·a.s earrie,l tl1-a t tl1e
I't']J•,rt'l,e a,lo1Jte,l iu1<l the ,,tn1e lie s1,re,r,l
1111011 tl1<e 111-iu11te; ,,f tliis 1:, a~,l an,l ,. cuJJY
of tl,e sa1"0 1,c: sctit tn tlie fa111ily a11,l
µul,Jishe,l i11 each <Jf tlie \\'in,lsor 1,apers.
It ,,·as tlcei,lec: th,1t all the 11,,hlic
sehools l,e cl"se,l otl tl1e Jay ,,f the fttn
er,11. at11l th,,t the pupils att~11<l, a<:<J<JllllHl·
11ietl 1,y their teal'her, iu ,, ho,ly. 'l'11e
l1nar,l then ,uljonrne,l.
).Jr. J1ois111ier 1vas i!i yrars of age, 1111,l
1vas I118r>c,,tor of l<'isl1eri.:is for the (',,n,ity
uf l•:,sex.
l[e ,va~ Lt1r1e,I ,n1 'l'ues,!ay 1t1nrnincr,
sor,·iees being I1el,l ctt J~'A,;~u111ptio11 Uatl1c,111,l, :-;,,11,l\l.-1l'h.
'l'he fu11ernl ,vas a.tt~n,lc,1 b,y the St. JeHu lla11tiste _S(lcict,y, the
n1ay<Jt' .. utl ,,onncil. tbe i',<;hOC/l lloi,rcl, ,i,ntl
the r1u1,ils ,,f Nos. l anti 1 schools, acuon1 1i,i11ic,l I.iv tl1oir tc>a,·hcrs. tol!i,ther \Vitl1 a
J,,rl!':' 11,unl,cr ,,f citizeus 011 ffJot a11d i11

_r(

'

'

CilJ"l'IFI

ges.

J,a8t Hat11rda)' the ret11r11 match l,et,,,e·e u
tl1o Higl1 Scho,,l cl11l)s of \-\'i11clsor ai"l
]s$sex ( ' e11tre "\\'as 1,l,,)·e,l at the latter
])lace. _,\rriviug-,it t1 1e ('ontre, t1 1e Tisit·
ors ,.-ere met ctt tl,e statio11 ))y l.lr. \\' eir,
CaJJtain of]~. ('. clnl,, a 111l co11cluetcd to
tlie [<' air(Jrou 11 ,Js, , 1-Jiere a ,·ery goo,! finl,l
ha,l 1,e,•u 111 ,,rkell off for the ga.1110. ;\s
tJ 1 \\'iu<l :;or tc,,111
011e 111a11 sll<Jrt., tlieir
opJlonents 1]c<;i,1crl to lJlay \,-itl1ter1 i11s tea1l
"f the rugiil,tr e!c,·ci, nien, .,\11,,nt :1 p,n1.
tlic toss ,ea:; inad e,"a ntl · tlie J<:ssex ( 'en tre
c,ti,tc1iu \Vin,iing, elcetGcl to clefen,l the
,,· esteru go,,1, tlins tal,ing ad,·aiitage r,f a
,·er)· J1igl1 ,vin,1. l'he tea111s to0k 111> tl1~ir
11nsitio11 a$ f11llo\\'S:
l<;ssex ('c11tre- l 0or·
,,.1r,ls, \\'eir (l\ipt.) .,\jel'hail, _.\.ii1slle,
J<'ox, '.\Jaylor,; halt Ultcl,;, Hur11iek, \''is·
I
J ,~· J
n1er; lJa-cl,s, \\.'ilron, ( 'li11rc 1,; llo,,, ,, aters.
,v· in,lsor
-l·'or,1·artls, \ \' ei r, (; o,}·,
,
,.
1 ass1,1,,re (, apt. ) RI ions, ]'11 Jf,,r, \\' a 11,er,
h,,I! lJacl<s, Speuc:er, ,,~Jiitc. J,aclc. fl 11,ltell
,goal, . Ii\WfJllJlell. l)nrillg the first half
tlie \\' ii1<lsors, in SJJite of tile ,vii,,l, h,t,1
,luci,lc,lly the - lie~t ,,f the ga 111 e, ihot1gJ1
ltlialJle to S!'Ol'e, i\.t ualf tiiiie the goals
l\" e re elia-iige,l. ar,,l inncJ1 tt) tlie ,lisg11.~t r,f
l JI
I
I
thc, \\'in,lsors the ,\"it1, fc to a ea 111, ,11t
th eir ~i,le was gre,,tly strcnµ;t1 1e11c,l hy ,,
fell' c:hanges. J{usliell ,,·as j 11 goal; (io\V
pla)·i,,g lJat'l,, antl ~laerlo,,ucll autl \\' bite.

I

""·,,s

' tor,i·a, ,l.
,\.: g,, 0 ,1 kick -off ~·...s 111 a,1c fur the eciitr<>,
, l)ttt by,, si,leiitlitl rush tlie r,11,1,er 1vas earrieri ,l•)WU fiel,l ll:J' the \\' int.l$or ft,r,,·,,r,ls,
110 ,J cttter so111e Yery clever 11Iay in ''(lrilJl)lizig'' untl ''JJassiiig·• ,,·as ,tit I,et,\"ee 11 the
1
p,,sts l,y '.\Jacdo11cll.
J1otlJ si,les 110\\' ,Ji(l their 11tn1nst, l,nt
11citl1e r 11·,1s al,!e to ~1:11re 1, g,_.al. ]'he
j J,:,ll rarely left tl1e rni,l,lle of tl1~ licl,J,
an,l tl1e \\'in,lso · li;1cl;;, M<l · goakl,ccpe1·
,,·ere ttl)le to givc alnl<J.~t \111,livir],-,J a:ttcutlo11 to son1e of tl1c ( .'eut1·e's sn1all-hny
el e n1e11t, w\10 J>ertiistet.1, i.J1 n1,1king a fire
of ol,l -tin10 stra,,· 1,ea1· tl,eir goal vosts,
,Yhe11 tin1e \\"as cal!e,l tl1e seorc "\\·as 11uch,1nge,l a11,l tl1e \\' ill,lRor ,}n,l.i .,vo11 a
liar,! fungl1t gi.n1e lJy I gnal t,> ()..
I .E<'or J•:sscx Ce11tre \'i' cir. \\' isn1cr, Fox,
I ,,n,l .~iuslie ,,·ere 1,rot11i11e11t. "
'l'he \\'i11<]sor el11l, has in1prove,l ,·cry
11111el1, anrl l)y a,·oicling scltisli or iu,li,i,l·
I tial JJl,,y, a11,l payiug 11,ore r,tte11ti,111 t,,
1ia~$i11g a11cl JJositio1,, the lJO}'S Clre al,Jc to
I c<>jle \\'ith 111ucl1 licavicr tc,tnis. It ,1·01tl,l
lJ<< in1possil,Je to single <J11t llll)' JJla.;yer,;
as 11·orthy of eSJJeci,,l 11otice, tor every , one
,.li,1 l1is ,l11ty well.
I.
__ - -"•
~
llnii I),,vi,l ]>Jill h,,s l>Cl'Jl re,11on1 iua tetl
for IJothi,·cll.

I

I

i

- ~~- --

'.l'he Tuter11a ti<,ual (',11,lc• ('c,1111,a uy ,r h osc
ol)ject is to lay a c,il,le con11eeti11g l~11glan,l
tl1e A,:orf!S the \VcestI111li.ea-Nc1~York au,1
( ·,,,,a,la. is n1111,,1111cc,l ,vith a c«i>ital of

"'>layo1 J[o\vlan,l hits ,lefiuitc1y (lecide,l
to he a ca11tli,late f<)l' 1·<Jro11to for tl1e
Local flo11se solely i11 tl10 t.en11ier,tl!ce i11ter~,;;t
.

s.:;,oou,ot,o.

J\t the S,Jutl1 ()xf0r1l Reforn1 Cr>nv-entio11
helrl at Xor1~·icl1 on .l<'ri,1,,y t,ir' Rit:ha.rtl
C,,rt\vr igl1 t "·as 1101n ina te,l f.,r :-' o u tl1
Oxforc.l

~'"' ~eµtw11 ('.ou1mittce{Jf..t-.he.1'01·011to c
City- ('01lncil have t.leei,l~t.1 to ·reco111,11e11il
that :, gra11,l ,len1onstr;1.tio11 t'lke pl,tce in
eo1t11eetior1 \\·ith Her ;\lajest)··sjul,ileenoxt ··
year

I

.

I

IAIDSTOJJE Cf.\UNCIL

-

1'11e c<111ncil 11;et p11rsna11t to a<lj o11r1J·
n1e n-t fur the p11rposc of bol<ling a ('onrt
of l{eyisi,,11 011 the Pike ('reek tlrai11 byla\;-, tt11d f o1· g e11eral b11s ines~. 1'11e 1uer11ber~ ,,·ere a ll presc11t, a11tl cacl1 tool, tb~
required oa t l1 c,f 111 e111l)ers 0f Co1trt of R-c1·isiou , s11l.ist·ril.iccl the ea111e a11<l filc(l tl1e1n
witl1 tile elcrk.
J'\l o ve,1 J,y 1\loon ey, secontl e1l by ]<~llis,
tl1at tl1e R ee,·e act us ehair1n a11 (if the
Co11rt <,f l~ ,,,·ision. C'arri ed.
'l'l1 e cl(i rl, r eportucl that he l1a,l not re
J
ceiye,l a u,• 11 otice of a1111eal s agai11st t}1e
I assessu1 e11t nu sai,1 clrai11.
) ·lovcLl 1,:i, J,:J)is secont.lc,1 l,y .1,iooney, ·
that tl1c a ssess111e11t for tl1e Pik e Creek
tlta.iu l, e 111,,1· 1:u11firn1 ecl, a11,l that the
('011rt of n ~visi1n1 110,1· close. ( 'ar1·ie,l.
'l'he co11n c:il tl1 cn s,it f (>r ge11 c ral bt1sinl'ss •
'J'h e 111inutcs of thl ]Jt'e\'io11s 11J ecting
,,·ere r e,11!, a1ipro,·e,l an ,l sig11e<l.
l'l1u follo11·i11g 11a1i1ecl J1ersons file,! afllrl-avits ,,f l1a,iug s he<'J J killc,l l,y ,logs, a 111l,
011 n1oti .-11 , c,1cl1 w as !:(ra 11t c,l t11·c1 tl,irde
\'itlue nf tlic·ir s heep:
H e nry t,to,Ye, ,Jr., t,,·o s1; €eJ) val11 e,l at
fO e.,clt; ,J ose11l1 (iira r,l, 011~ sheep ,al11e1l
a.t ::i;:~; .)a,.:q11es T,espe rance, u11e sl1ee1, , ·alt1t•1l at ;!4.
!\love,[ by l~llis, ~r ~o11<letl l,y
ea,·e r,
that ,J as. S. J,au·,1 be i.J·, stru ct ucl to exa1ni11e
tl1e Joertlity at tl1c n1011th of tl1e .l<'onrtl1
( '011cessio11 Ex.te ns1011 J)r:ci11, 1111,ler 11otie6
gi,·e11 to ])onal,l t:outts, - ('arriecl.
•
l{clcases of t:it,,tute J,t,l>or ,1·ere gra11tcd
to the foll<,11·ing nan1,,,J perso11s for tl1e
1,,ts ,,11,l years 111~11tio1.cu after tbeir respectful 111,11,es :
l'atl'iek 1-:,,ne, s. ,v.
1 f,ot X 0. -1-, K. "'.'.I. l~., l 88fl, 7. 8 an(l 9 ;
J1,li11 11arnes, 81; T,!>t 15, ('<'11. f) ,111,l 11. ,v.
J>t. l,ot l (i, ( '01, · 8, f.,1· l 885, ll, 7 a1,,l 8.
Pl1illi1-> ?\lclinirc, fc,r· then. \I', ~ J,ot No. 4
I I\. ~l, l{., for l 886, 7, 8 a11d 9 ; '.l'in1othy
ir,,1-l1iir,;, IJ, (). :t Lut No. -l-, .N. ".\J. ·J{;;";"- 188,1, 6, 7 a11,I 8.
·,
1'he ,,llu,·c ,,·as all fur \\'Ork 1101v ,lone.
()11 111otio11 the ' c,,11ncil adjo11rnc,l till
8atn1,lay, tl1e 27tl1 <ltiy uf Xo,·c111)Je1· inst.

,v

t

'

1,• I<' -I'',,. . A~·1;,·,
' 'J'o,,·11slii1> c:1erk.
•

' 1'11e Ito) alI-T 111n,1ne Society ,ot E11glaod,
t)as for,vi,rtl{!c[ to the ".\Jini~ter of ~Jarine
fJ°r C.\,i.ada ,, JJD rohnie11t certifica.te for bra,
_' ' "' .Y in s,,viug life, to be prcse11tetl to ( 'apt.,
· 'l'bo1111is ('a1upl1ell, light-kee11er at. the
Ha111ilt,,n ~a11ul. 'l'J,., certifieate is a,varde1l ·t /) l·a11t. (ca1n11l)ell i11 cu11ser1nence of l1is
l1a,·i11g been instr11,1Jental in tl1e g,,I]a11t
1·e~c110 frrJ111 ,lro,v11ing c,f so1J1e fiftee11 p.e r,·arious ti111l's, tl1e lttst of ,vhnn1 \\'ere
"tlie n1cn1I,ers of ex-L'l,icf of l'o'ice Stewart's fan1ily.
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lilLltO,\D AXD STEAMSHIP
r
•

•

' lillqney ~c:> L.oan at Lowest"
'

~

l!tatee of Interest.

ISSUR.-\NC'.f~-Fire·aud Lifc-,Bost ('.ompanics rci1re~e 11 ted.
·
R. J\f. MORTON.
British American llloek, Sa11dwieh wt,
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O. R°E:,\.UME, l\f, TJ., C. M., F. T., M. S •

J•

i

W, HANNA,

J

Office 85 Ouellette .'\,:venue, opposite
•
Barrister,
Solicitor Jn the S t1prei!le Court.
Ouellette Sqnare.
No.t.ary couvey.incer, Etc. :\Ioney to Loan,
A'l'RICK NEVIN Builder and r.ontractor Office, Mcdbury Block, over 111:erchants•
SLreet, Windsor, Ont.
Office an_d residence, >!and\vieb i:ltreet, Uank, Sand,vich
•
A.mherstbllrg.
O~ALD L ROS,, J(.!) C .\1, }lcGILf., L. PA'rTERSOX .t: ll.JcHlJGH,
C.P. ,;. 'J. offiqe corner Goyeall and
r.11atha:m street,

,

P

'

D

Barristers, Solicitors, Etc .•

W. Df<ULA.RD'S, NE'iV:5 AGENCY .
ciubscripLions received for ,ill pa:pers
or magazines , publL,bed. -» 1-2 Ou~llette
Avenue.
WILKINSO:-.r, SOLICITOR,IN T~E
• High Court of .rusttce, ~ota,ry Public.
llfoney to Loan o~ Iteal J•.sta,.c. Office,
Sandwich street, I\ 111dsor.

. T.

.J.

BlO.CK,

c. Patt.erson.

fVJNDSOR,

ON1'.
•

- : - M. 4.. McHu::h.
t

n:

J
'

OPERA

HCTli: & ~Lf.rI§, BARRIP.TERS AND
Solicitors, \\'lndsor, Onta:1<io.

W

S. '''.J·IITE,

H. 'J'. \V. ELLIS.

1This is Kil1·oy's space,
~Look Ollt for new ftUd
ilow prices 11ext week.,

-HR.surgeon.
CASGRAI8, ~[.
P.bys1clan and
Ofilcel.65Chatha1? st., ,vest,
~~~~~~ --~~~~~~

!).,

neil.r Bruce Av1n1ue, \'i 1ndsor. Late resident
P.hysician and st1rg<'Oll 'Toronlo Gene;al
Hospital.
os. A. OUELI::ETTE, SOLiylfrOR ',F
the Supreme Oonrt. Pree tor 111 Admlra.\ty Sollcl.tor for Pa.ents of Junction,
· Nodi.ry Pnblic, &c. Office-Gur1,y -Block,
Windsor, Ont., Ouellette Avenue.

'

•

•

J

-

to lend on Real.Estate -secnrlty
·$ ,
' · . at 6 percent. interest. :\IOJ:t·
,uges"'bought.
.,,
T. MERGERil10R10N,
.Jlarr\ster,
Medbni·y Block. \rindsor.
~-- Ont.

60 OOO

~

~~~~~~~

G KLTTSON, "'-1.D. C.M., i\IcGill 1~73,
L'.,R.().P., .Lond.)n, ;England, 1879, late
ofWlnnipcg, Manitoba, Office antl residence, 73 OneJ let te ,\.venue.
•

E

,

f1A_MERON, C:.;E:\RY & SU'.CHERLA.ND.
'-' Barristers. Solicitors, N ot9:ri!"s, &c., &c.
-Office in :i\Icdbury .Block, W111tls·,r, Out.
Alexander Cam, ron, .Fr,\ncls r.Jear,y, R. F .
-Suthe1·land .
.f1LARKE-& WlSa\lER, Barristers, Solie!.' -' tors Notaries Pnbllc, Conveyan_cer'::l
,Etc. i11oney to loan. Oft!ce:~~oms6,6 an
·7 Dunstan Bleck, ,.,p-~lttlrs, ,E~sex Centre.
'
l,. H. CLARKE, L.L.B.
,,. .
E. A, V,'IS)IElt.

•

•

'

c:!-IX l\tILE IiOUSE, Ouelletie Corners.
i:::, san•lwlch East. I have just refitted the
above well-known stand in firsl,-c'ass_style,
andguestaatall times will be comfo1 tably
attei;ded to.
JOS \\' lLLT Al\18,
•
Pl'OD1'icto1·.
ALE-XANDER (JAMERO}I.

JAS. S. LAI RD.

COUNTY ENGINEER,
ESSEX CENTRE.

-

WANTED '•
I1·onf-rs and "!archers ,van Led at.the

JOUN (]URRY

ESSEX COUNTY BANK•.
•

•

Beautiful :F.arm fer Sale.

-

rront s9 acres o! lot 50 on tlie Detroit
lttver Jess than a. rolle below tbe Town

•

n ~ b lncludi!)g water lot 700 feet ln ,,., .':,,:,
nhln1t tP tbe channel, banJt.
'·

s ReasO{labl.e ....

- - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.ii__ _ _ _ _ _ _
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;

advocate, defended a 1nu11 on one occasion
.1.l acts.
for horse stealing , He ·a·as aequitted. On
f VED, that ,vhile truly sorry to walking /tut of the court roo,n he remarks · , .
1h so long-tried and true au offi- ed ; "I a 1,vays thought I stole that horse
.o,v-citizen and frieuJ. this council until I heard you speak."
1-ior. with the whole people of WindHe' batl no idea hu ,vas so great and
~ h lvlr. Cameron and his a1n1,,,ble good a n,an nntil he had listened to the
ilanthroµic wife God-speed on their· ad<lresses and speeches. After allul!l.ing to
acro~s the Atlantic, and E:trnestly the time ,vhe11 he first can1e to \Vindsor 1
1at both of them 1na.y in "the land a town then oi 1000 1nhabitituts, he re• 1
1eather'' be vouchsafed 1nany years ferred to the great pr~gress 1nade by the
th and happiness.
town in 25 years, and concluded as . fol1LVED, that the ,vhole council 9e a lo,vs :
;tee to present these rcsolntio»-s to
Just a word in parting. "In this
.meron at such a time and place as the October of my life, it ,vould be, to $ay
yor may indicate through the To,vn shE: least of it, unbecoming i'n n1e to be in and that an engrossed copy of these incerely gushing or to say anything that
ions be obtained, the &a1ne to be does not proceed from my heart. n1 ost
-..; the Mayor and Clerk,
seriouslv I feel that I cannot do justice to
.
J _ H. BEATTIE, J\iayor.
tire 1nanner in ,vhich you are treatine: us •
D, Clerk.
on the e,·e of our departure fro1n 'v1' indsp
,a1ncron in replying said he would ,vhere,ve have received so 1nanv tangibl
h1>t tin1e lr)ake any extended re- proofs of the genuine kiudnessess and g 0 0 '°'
's he n1ight be called on to reply to will of its peopl_e, an:l not only of the peo-. ~
,
'irddress. He tha..nked the council pie of Windsor, but of tl1e people of the , · '
i,address. His ser,lices to the town county of Essex at large, regardless ~•~;;,.
en given freely, and he thought religious creeds or nationality.
A { Wf ,.._.,i
,.
.ul been over estio1ated. He had, phrases are a 1oost inadequate return for .
s taken pride in serving the town. more than a quarter of a century of unin.;.:
d served as councillor under Mr. terrupted, and I n,igl'\t say assiduous, atn11ell ,vho was present, and Mr. tention received at your' hands. I ho,vever •
I ,.vhose absence on acc0unt of sick- trust the courtesies a ud generous con- . 1,
Tcleeply regretted. .At that time EiclErations that ,ve have reeiiived during·'
ad difficulties to contend v,,ith that our residence in 1,,Vindsor have not been '·
ji.l not have at present It ,vas diffi- altogether thrown away, h<J,vever !"luch . place the bonds of the town. they may have exceeded our deserts. Alt ,vas then from 9 to lO per cent. low me now, in conclusion, to than.k yon.
s is 5 per cent. They were then for myself and for u1y wife for your much
l get from 80 to 90 cents for bo.nds, valued gifts, and also for these highly flat- •
5 per centlbonds are at a premium. tering but much appreciated addresses,
,clnsion he again thanked the coun- and, although we are seperatiug tonight,
the address, and said he wou Id it 1nay be never to meet again in this
s·esteem it as a memento of good world, let us hope that we shall meet in
•
another, where thare 'shall be no partings, ·
Mayor Cleary then took the chair and where the fences that divide us here
"ud-:shall be totallv and forever removed and
; a meeting of the ci.t izens of Wind- obliterated. Fare,vell, dear friends, but
. was appointed chairman. It is a let us trust that the ,vaves that roll be~of great regret that Mr. · an~ .Mrs. tween us £hall never dro,vu our mntuad
-... are to leave us, but we reio1ce 1n confidence and affection; uor the storw..s
sperity.
that lash them into fury foreshadow any
,ior and fame irom_ no condition rise. disturba·nce in the barmonv· of our past
·e11 yourpart--tbere all the ho1!or lies.' happy relations."
.
, Cameron had well acted h1~ part.
Mr. S. S. !l'facdo~nell in an cloquen
.-s purs11:ed the_ even tenor of his way, speech said, he had listened to what the
,bJle doing this ~as had the esteem I public tnen had said, and he felt that not
lasse8' It has been. ,cus~omarv ( only guty but inclination bade him speak
son occasions of th!s kmd to I on the occasion, as a common citizen. He .
banquet, but the committee know. ! paid a high compliment to Mr. Cameron
r. Cameron's tastes, preferred to I as a public man and private citizen.
ft t~e addre~s in this way. Continu- I Mr. .Alex;. Bartlet was. then. called ~
'1,:. Uleary said, he had known. Mr. I and made a short speech in wli1ch h~ said·
rron for many years, and the .Jnore that he bad known and been intimately ·
1ew him the'better he liked him. He connected with Mr. Cameron for 26 years, .
~ailed en Mr. J. C. Patterson, lvl.P., I and during that titne there had never been
ld the ~dress:
an unpleasant word betwe~n them.
,
,
. Patterson·said he lfelt flattered at , M1•. \Vm. Benson on bemg called to
ppointed to read ~he address. He speak concluded bis re1narks as follo,vs :
own Mr. Cameron. for over 26 years "The endorser of a note is equally he1d
d always found. him to be a true with the drawer for its payn1ent. 1 heart·
ho on all occasion~ had,, per~ormed ily endorse all tha.t has been sa.id. · have
ty. "There are trmes, said he, done business with 11r. Cameron for UP·r
a man ea~ arise to her~ism •in an wards of 20 years. He is an honest man,
ut there 1s more heroism 1n the and that is the noblest work of God. l\,lrs,
_gw11;y M!. Ca~eron;has disch<trg-. Cameron, on leaving has the esteem ·and'
s uty m private life, m the town, good wishes of all who know her, and th,e
-the chnrffll, of which heis a m~m- prayers'of the poor."
·
'l{e, :.(Mr. Patterson,) could not Mr. Go,v, and Rev. John Gray made
~hat this was 'farewell\ He thought short and eloquent speeches-,
.
, 1-,me ?,fr. Cameron would come back,
Dr. Coventry in a short speech said ojJ
dsor wvs a good place to live in, and 'Mrs.. Cameron, that "she, seemed in
)d place to come back to. He was stinctively to find out the poor in tb
to 'read the address, and to do honor day time, and helped them when very fe
bo.qt lioilor was dile. ,
knew of it. Her reward, " he said," wi
rl P-atterson then read the following. be more than an address by the citizens
't'.SS
'
this town;"
'
,
~~
After a short but eloquent speeuh bj
James Gibson, Esq., a former part11e~
"'-~"'
v ic
efe
to

!

SPRING

G ,ODS! GET YOUR PHOTOGRAPHS

V. Marentette,

•

13 OUELLETTE A VE.

FROM

W.A.MURDOCH,

:S.A:S;'r C.ABBJ:.i'-GES.

Agent ro·r tbecelebrated Jas. H~y & Co,baby
carriages. Factory, \\'oodstock.
SFOB'J:'J:NG

,

OLD .?IOTURES COPIED.

GOODS,

Lacrosse, l!ase Ball, Football, &c. Headquarters for Flshingl'arkle, Rubber
Balls, Express ,vagons, Vel- .
oclpedes, &c.

Prices Ver).,.. Low•

"-LSO FULL LINE OF STATIONERY
AND ~·ANCY GOODS,

I

DENTIST,

:l.~

Ove~· Smith &~ uck's Grocer,-.
,

Jo1·dan & ctntario Nn1·series.

,

Office, 20 Yates St., St. Catb&ri.nes.

'

'

our

J. A. SMITH,

V.MAREN"!'ETTE
Room
12 Ope1·aHouseBiock
O-u.ell.et"e .Ave.
'

TO LAY I~,

'

W'°CLOSED SU]5DAYS,

MOYER & HONSBERGER, PROPS.

•

'

Growers and importers of all .kinds or fruit
and ornamental tr~es, grapevines and small
fi'nits now off'er for spring setting, all the
new varieties o! fruit, among which are:
Lawson's Clomet Pear, Russian Apricot,
Elmra Grape, Niagara, Worden's Seedlings,
Rl1lfllrS' Hybrids Empire State, Concord,
Marshall p, Wilder Rose. lndesty Gooseberry Fav's Prolific Currant.
guarantee o~r stock true _to name as
repre!l'ented. Best of reference given. Those
giving orders to our agent will be dealt with
honorably and satisfactorily.
.
T. J. MITCHELL,
Airent for Essex Co;, Essex House.

\

•

'
'

•

we

Thanking our patrons for past favors, we hope _tom erit a continuance of the
same, and invite all others ·to give us a trial, assuri:µg
them that the;:: ,,;-ill get the best
~

-

Teeth Extracted without pain by the us
of"Vitalized Air."
Set ofTe<ith on Rubber, $6 aud up,vardB.
Celluloid, $16.
Gold $30 and upwards.
Fillings and all otber operat,lons at pre•
portionally low rates.
Specialattention paid to reirulatlr.e'. and
preoorving tn e Nat'urnl Teeth.
Office Hours from 8 a,m. to 9 P.m

R. PURSER,
& SON,

Steam anif Gas Fitters,
Plumbers, Iron Roofers,

D'A VIGNON'S

WORM LOZENGES

•

•

Manufacturers of

' SHEET IRON STACKS AND
•

.Are composed entirely of vegetable Ssub

ROOFING A SPECIALTY.

DESTRUtTION TO WORMS

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
Tinware kept in stock. Corner Sandwich
and McDouirall streets.

stances. Tbeyarepleasan~totake
and although certain

the market affords, with full weii?ht arnd at the Lowest market
price. Present prices are, Ior immediate deliTery, as follo~:
•

•

\

Nut Size .••••••••••••••••••••••• $6.00 per ton.
Stove Size ••••• ) ••••' . -•••••••••••. 6.00
''
Small Egg Size. • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • 5. 75
''
Large Egg Size ••••...••.•••••••• 5.75 .
''
Massilon, Lump •••••••••••••••• ,. . 5.50
''
Sunday Creek, Lnmp ••••••••••••• 5.00
''

r

-

can do no ponsible injury t!) the chl.1,d when
taken according to direct1ons. It is. not
necessary to give any purgative
:medicine after thetr>ttse as is the
casewitllmo!!tuft~Temedies

I

••
••
••
•••
,•
••
•••
••

-

fOr wilt'mJJ,

II
/

-1
•

.
'

International Hotel Block, Windsor,
open on Sunda:Vs for dis1>ensing from -9·30
.am. tUl 9:30 p.m.
;/Jli!JJ NIGHT BEI,L and Telephone.
•

/

/

•

~~

109 SAN~~H STI E£-T
-

-----"-:........._;: "'--"-'---<;;.---"-'..._'·~- -...,_,~

-

-

,.

\[ "-'--"\;;

C. J. GUMMINS
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER.

J. E. D' A VIG N O.N, Craining, ,lazing, Paper•
. hangingl, Fr.ffcoing,
Dispensi,ig and Family ,Chemist.
K•tsorfdhu,g, &e;

•

J. "&, T. HURLEY,

·4t ' · . 0. ' ..

'
Prepared only by
'

I

. - Yard and Dock,'

BREECHINCS •

I

STRffl:JtJ

•

'

'

,

'

'

., I

SPRING

G .ODS! GET YOUR PHOTOGRAPHS

V. Marentette,
13 OUELLETfE A VE.

.

CB.iCKET.

C

,

Windsor ~s. J.>etroit.

FROM

A tean1 of the \Vindsor club "·ent_ to
Detroit July 4th to assist in celebrating
independence day and right 111errily did
they do it. The Peninsulars arrayed in
I
all their glory turned out a full eleven
among ,vhon1 were the once invincible
Th11mas Dale and their new ,nan E. Gurst
OLD .PICTURES COPIED. professional.
'!'he Elay was a beautiful
one for cricket a nice south \vest b1 eeze
1nade Recreatio11 Park a 1nost desirable
m"°CLOSED SU!SDA.YS,
spot' to celebrate the anniversary ot lndependen~e.
Windsor capt!Lined by Alfred 'iVigle
won the toss, but o,ving to the late arrival
of so1ne of the team Detroit urged our
boys on to bat. \\' ith T. Dale fro1n the
east end and F. Bainford from the west
DENTIST,
our boys did not cause much leather bunting. \IV. A I{ittertnaster was c11an1piu11
,vith l l runs to his credit in the tirst
.
innings which totalled only 24. Now the
Ove~· Smith &Jfuck's Grocery.
point in dispute 'il'as ,vill Windsor suffer
·an inniugB defeat. No indeed; said our
Teeth Extracted wl thout pain by the u, "wiley boys" old ·\Vindsor never gave up
of "Vitalized Air."
in despair at any thing and to work tbey
Set of Teeth on Rubper, $C> aud upwards.
went and wh,en the lOtll wickets of the
Detroits dropped for 41 runs prospects
Celluloid, $16.
were good. Roberts and Gurst gut 10
Gold $30 and upwards.
and 17 respectively.
J. C Stuarts
Fillings and allot 1er operations at pre• analysis of 4 wickets for 14 rnns and E.S.
portion ally low rates.
Wi_gles 5 for 27 explains matters sufficiSpeclalattention.;iald to regulating and ently. In second essay 56 runs ,vere put
preserving the Natural Teeth.
up by \Vindsor of \Yhich E. Elliott got 13
Office Hours from 8 a.fn. to 9 o. n,
ann. E. S. vv i_gle 28. TJ1is left Detroit 40
runs to make and the game was theirs.
Roberts and.Halt 1nade an attempt but it
was evident that Detroit had · to play
cricket to get the:se 40 runs. They played hard to get then1 and Jupiter Pluvius
played with then1, but old SoL ca1ne out
about 5.30 p. 111. after a 11eavy sho,verand
sa,id "boys go on victory is yours; you
have only one ,vicket to put down for 12
1
runs and yru can do it." \'i'indsors took
their positions on the field and Detroit's
last hopes ca,ne marching to their doom.
Plumbers., Iron Roofers,
Play was again comn1enced and at the
Manufacturers of
5th ball bowled Sutherland ended all
doubt about the result of the game by
taking Gilray behind the wicket . Thus
ended the glorious 4th July for Windsor.
. BREECHINCS.
Kitter1naster proposed telegraphing to
Pres. Cleveland C. 0. D. but the freshness
ROOFING A SJ;'EGI.ALTY. of the Detroit River, bad a soothing
effect upon hin1 and he abandoned the
'
project.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
Following is the score.
Tinware kept in stock. Corner Sa1id,vich
\'{INDSOR-lST INNINGS.
and McDougall Streets .
A. Anderson, b Ban1ford .......... - ... 3
W. Edgar, c Gilray, b Bamford .. ...... 2
C. Eleming, b Dale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 0
A. Wivle, c \Vright b Bamford ......... 2
J. Stuart, b Da1e ...............•• - .... 0
H. Elliott, b Ban1ford .. ~ .... ..... I\ .. ... 0
R. Sutherland, b " .... . ........ '\\ ... 0
E. ~- Wigle, b Dale, •••.......••...... 2
G. J. Lee;e;att, b Bamford ............. 0
Craining,. Clazing, Paper• W, Kittermaster, bDale . . . .. .•....... 11
J. Elliott, not ont ..................... 0
. hangirtg, Fres9oing,
Extral! ... ! ... . ........ .. - .... 4

W.A.MURDOCH,

:S.A:SY C.A.BB:I:..1'-GES.

Agent for the celebrated Ja s. H~ y & Cci, baby
carriages. Factory, \V oodstock.
SFOB':t'J:NG GOODS.

Lacrosse, Base Ball, . Football, &c. Headquarters for Fisl11ng TaPkle, Rubber
Balls, Express "\l'agons, Ve!:
oclpedes, &c.

Prices Ver) Lo-vv
7

USO FlJLL Lil\'E OF STATIONERY
AND .r·ANCY GOODS.

J. A. SMITH,

V.MARENTETTE
Room 12, Ope1·aH0useBI0ck
i:::3 O=el.1et·e .A.ve.
•

Jo1·dan & ctntario Nu1·series,
Office, 20 Yates St., St. Cath&rines.

MOYER & HONSBERGER, PROPS.

,

Growers and importers of all _kinds or fruit
and ornamental tr~es, grapevines and small
fruits now offer for spring setting, all the
new varieties of fruit, among whleh are:
Lawson•s f1omet Pea!J. Russian Apricot,
El;\1ra Grape, N'iagara, w orden's Seedlings,
~ Hybrldsi Empire State, Concord,
Marshall p, WI der Rose, lndesty Gooseberry Fav•s Prollfte Currant.
guarantee 01;1r stock true to name as
'J'l!pl'tS"ented. Best of reference given. Those
glvi:r,gorders to our agent will be dealt with
hoRorably and satisfactorily,
T. J. MITCHELL,
AJ?:ent for Essex Co~. Essex House.

we

F Owen, b A. \,'Vigle .................. 9
T. D. O,ven, b Fleming ............... ,3
B. Murray, b A, Wigle ......... ...... 0
A. Sanderson, b .A. Wigle ........... . 1
0. Wrigley b A. \\'ig}e ................ l
P. Vernon b A . Wigle1 . .. ........... 10
T Ross, b A, Vvigle .... .. ... .... ...... 0
J. lviill, bA .· vVigle ... .. .............. 0
S. Phillps, b A. Wigle .... ............ . 0
Z. Proud, not out ... ..... ... . ....... . l
Extras ...... ·- ............... 1

R. PURSER,
& SON,

•

26
~\.'VINDSOR-1ST INNINGS

'f. ,Jenner, b Owen ........... ... : .... . :1
\11/ . Atkinson, c Mills, b Oweu ......... 2
E. Emory, b Owen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7
E. S. Wigle, b Owen ......... .... ..... 6
R. $utherland, b Owen ... ... ......... 14
A. Andei1><,11; c Sanderso11 1> ~I urray .. . . 2
A . \'i7 igle, c Sa1.1<lerson b O,ven ........ 0
H, .F. \,\7 ~s, 'b Owen . .. .......... .. .. 1
H. Fle1ni~¥• n'o t out . ... ........... . ... 9
J. Stna.rt ,c & b Owen ......... ....... . 2
C. \'i' atter ,., run out ............ . . . .... 0
Ei_~s .._. .... ....... ... ..... .5
51
BOWLING ANA. LYSIS

J.C. Stuart . . ......... 11
E. S. Wigle .......... .. 11

WORM LOZENGES

.'

J
,

.A.re composed entirely of vegetable (sub

stances. They are pleasan~ to take
and although certain

DESTRUCTION TO WORMS
can do no po~sible injury

tf) the chl~d when

taken according tl> directions. It 1s. not
necessary ·to , gi-ve any p~rgat1ve
medicine after thetl:'use as 1s. the
casewith~tlreTemed1es

C. J.CUMMINS

~r :wottns,

•

HOUSE AND S·IGN PAINTER.

-Prepared only by

J. E. D ' .A VI G N O.N ,
'

SHEET IRON STACKS AND

Dispensiiig and Family Chemist.
•

International Hotel Bloek, Windsor,
open on Sundays for disvensing from 1!·30
.am. tlJl 9:30 p.m.
:uJil NIGHT BEI,L and Telev}lone.
~

•

,·

24
All work done at short notice.

Estima es Civ_en !

PURE 5"8 8
STR1CTLY
-

, FREE OF CH,A.RGE,

::, .

,"t'luitV'W

-

Street,, W.m d·sor,

ectPowder,

,' •

I

2
8

I'\T THE

Jou:1isliiJJ of Tilbii1·y
IN THE

Wanted.

Tenders
- ----

_: -~!...::-,---~----:-"C"';"::--:::;J""C7":---;;:---;;--;:-;:-..·-:,.-::_,L:;.J.E=ll:io:,:t;:it'~,c~\,V;.;a;_.:u;:g::,:h_:b:_a:B::,a::.:
· r::.:ni~o.:.r.:.;d...._;··.:,·_·~··._·_I-3....i,_ __,..,.

produced at th~ tims of sale, tbere "'' ll Se

sold

b .Y

•

PUBLIC AUCTION!
-

subject to a reserved bicl, on

R. ~I. J\IORTON
Britis.h ,\1112,·,<·<Lr, ,<lock. Sand~•!h t
'

-·----------------

. .
.J:\._MERJCAN HOUSE,

SATURDAY, JULY 23RD ! - . ,
f/).

ESSEX CENTRE:

c. HORTON,•

Proprietor.

A. D.1&~7.at2o'cleckintheafterno0n,
By ,vu1. 1·Ia,,n. .Auctlone.r. :it the Harrnilr
liotel. ,n ihn <ii age. of Con11, er. the fo!lo,ving -.
property· ".iz:
•
.
.
.'
' "'irst-C'-1::iss Accommodation and Spacious
All and singular tha . certarn lands belng L'l JZ ~
ple booms for Commercial Travellers
the 1'o,vnsl,ip <·•f Tilbury:,vest, in tbe County
r
of F"ssex a,:d Province of Ont<1,'rio, described (
as follo"•s;-Tlle east half of lot number one
•om-"1or t; a bl e Rooms, Good
in tbe first range south of "the ]\fiddle road in
J
the said to;vnship of Tilbury ,vest couta,ning
Tables.
less, beiu,; tbc f<>rty five acres df'vi-ed by th~
will of Ann Shafer, dated 8th :Octooer, JSS!,
to the mortgagor. <llso the centre fifteen
acres of tbe west half of lot nuu1ber one in tbe
said first ra.11i,e south of the M ddle road in
the said to,vnsh!_p containing hy aclnieasure--.

I

--·
f1ot1se Tl1orou11:bly

Renovated

0.11(1

Under New Management.

""""~- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -

ment fifteen acres m )rc of l!!SS being the fifteen i,cres n1entionecl in !he sa.i<l Will o' Ann

Shafer, dated 8th October,: A. D, 1881, devised
to one Charles V. Henkel.
There is a small house en the propert:,.
TER~IS.
Ten

per cent of 1be pnrehase n,ooey t, lie

paid at the tin1e of purchase, and rh ~.. balance
withi~ one month thereafter ,~ith int•.rast at

seven per ce..n t .

-

•

For f11rt'1e1· particula.r, apply to

#

WHITE & ELLl S.

'

•
I hH ye opened a

.

'

'Hair-Dressing
l
-AND. Shaving Paslor
<

~

14TH.

AISONV LLE,

•

.

-----------------

-ROYAL HOTEL,·
ESSEX CENTRE.

l~IRAM LANE,
_ _

i

• PROP.!
I

First-Class in every respect.

1::very Attentiol"
the TravellJ..-\_.-

,iven to
ublic.

~"table !
~

8

' Turn to the rlght as you come from

the

tation.
- - - -- ~ - - - - - -- - - " ' - -

l}.EO. A. GOODMAN,

The treatment of many thousands of cases
of those e!H:onic weakness~ and distre.ssingailments peculiar to females, at tbe Jn valids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.,
has all'orded a vast experience in nicely adapting and thoroughly testing remedies for the
cure of woman's peculiar maladies.
,
DEALJIK IN
Dr, Pierce's Favorite 'l'rescriptioQ
is the outgrowth, or result, of this great and Elrick, stone, Lime, Sand Calcined
valuable experiene11, Thousands of testimonials, received from patients and from physiPlaster, Cement, Hair,. Fire
cians who have tested it in the more aggra,.
·J3rick, Clay, &c.
vated and obstinate cases which baa baffled
'
their skill, prove it to be the most w.onderful
remedy ever devised f(¥" the relief and cure of
AKRON
suffering women. It is no't recommended ns a .
"cure-all," but as a most perfect Speeiflo for
.
woman's peculiar ailments.
As a powerful, invigorating tonio,
it imparts strengtn to tho whole system,
KeRt. Gonstan1ly on Hand,
and to tke womb and its appends~ fn
For overworked, ' worn-out,"
P.articular.
run-down " debilitated teachers, milliners,
. ~1,
dressmakers, s~esses, "E1hop:gtr1s," housekeepers, nursing mothers, and fee))J.o wottler\
I'd ltlul M i ~ , ~- 1:0.,
!!'enerally, Dr. ..Pieree's Favorite l'reecri'ption
t.~~~~lj\tic
1s the gre~t earthly boo , being 1.Ul
al u....

BUILDER

I
~EWERP•PEt'
f

0RDJiiRS PROID>'I'LY ATTERDED.~
t

'

-

panies rep,·esented.

..._rwo doors east-of the Essex. House. Non.&
,:;.,1.Jint first-class workmen employed.
LE Yis· LUCAS I
l

Headquarters, \,'Vin~sor, ,July 2nd:87.
No . 1.- The Lieut. ( ,ol. commanding,
011 ):>ehalf of the officers, non·con1missioned
officers and men of the 2lst'Essex Fusiliers,
return the eorporation and ci1izens ofAmherstburg, tbe hearty thanks of all present for the splennid and hearty ma?ner
in w.tich the regitnent was entei-ta1ned
on Dominion Day.
.
No. 2-The Lieut. Col. C'o1nmandmg,
also thanks the regitnent for assembling
for a field parade at such a busy and
inconvenient season of the year, and ,vould
co1nplin1ent all for their -steadiness and
conduct. •
No. 3-0fficers com1nanding co,npanies
will ,vithout delay see that all ar1ns, accutrement~ and busbies all cleai;ed pr9pe_rly
and returned into the respective ar,mor1es,
and that some moth preventitive is mixed
a•nong the fur of the busbies.
By ')rder.
CHAs. C. Jl'ox,
Captain· and .Adjutant, 21st Essex
Fusiliers.

-

I [NSURAN<':E-F,r" «o•l Li(e-Best. Com-

Under and by' irtue of I\ po,ver of sale contained in a cert'll.in mortgage ,vbich will be

.

T.BmtJ)A.Y;~ JULY

.

Oou1ity
of E<Jsex.
•

BATrALION
ORDERS.
.

T

West,

,,\lloney to Loan at Lowest 1
Rates of Interest.
f

1

2ND INNINGS
,A, _,\nderso11, b Dale .. ............ ... . :O
Elli:DERS for' the enlargement of the
W; Ede;a~, c Gurst, b Roberts .......•.. 0
nretho,.a:s~ur<,h ,viii be received up to
C. Flemiog, b Dale ..........•• -., .•.•.. 0
A. Wigle, c. Holt, b Bamford ..... . ... 5
J, Stuart, not out ..................... 1
Plans and' specifications ean be seen in
H . Elliott, b Ban1ford ............... . . 0 eh ur.-h parlor ,.
.
'fhP.
lowelit
tender
not
nece•sar•ly
accepteu.
R. Sutherland, c \,Vickham,b Dale .... :.3
C. L, POT'l'ER.
E . s. w1g
· 1e, e G uest , b B am f ord . . . . . . 28 •
,
Chainna.n Buildigg Com._
G. J. Leggatt, b Barnford .. ......... 0
7
, Kittermaster, b Dale ............... 2

· , \\

OPPOSIT}l! WH-ITE BLOCK-.

v'i1 •

A. W tgle ....... . ...... 14 7
8
8
H . 0. Flen1ing ...... .. . . 15 4 16
2
Windsor plays the Beln1ont cricket
club of Phiia,Jelphia on Friday 15_th J ulf,
il.lld they ,vill be mu.eh pleased 1f their
friends ,v,i ll son1e out to see the match as
no doubt a beautiful exhibition of sterling
cricket will be giyen by th" Beln1ont club
as they are one of the best in Atneric'l,.

Kalsomlning, &c,

1

5
6

R.
6
9

2.ND lNNlNGS.

Steam anif Gas Fitte1 s,

D'A VIGNON'S

lvI.

Valuable Fa1·m Pyoperty !

by admeasurernent forty-n ve acre~ more or

l ST. INN lll'GS- WI:;:.."'DSOR.

0.

.MORTGAGE SALE! ltAILROAD AND STEAMSHI /
-OF-

•

.

.

.,,
-'- \\·en t y years ago, the

r·1rst Dan11111,th
· · ,u

......__

Day, July lst, 1867, ,vas celel,r,1t,•,l ,vi {le
great eclat iI, this roy"l tn\\·11. 1' 'of
bravery an,! the beauty of the \\' hot~ . t
E s•ex .\\'ere ,veil represc11tecl here on t I1 1a1
occasiou. The country ,vas youug the '
and fuller of hope than it is no"'· TI ie
bright sun of July 1st, 1867, looked clo,v
upon a fair and Ne,v Do1ninion, titen fu..,,
of pro1nise : tlie s,.ine bright sun on J ul .v
1st, ~887, shone upon ~he snn:1e laud, no ,d
b•ar1ng tb~ 1narks of d1s.cppo1nt1ncuts a1 8 t
the u1en10.rialsof brokP.n pro,nises,
l\I0 1e
tnen who haY,1 ,vatehe,l (;anada since tl"t 0
Board of RducatJ.on.
first Dominion Day hare not failed
notice the change tl· at has co,ne o,·er tl·~
liind, arisina partly (probal)ly) frrnn u,1.
1'he School iloard ,net Juue ::lOth., pur,vise govern~nent ; aud to those ,vho had• $Hant to the ea II of the chair,n an. Present.
lorally_ ho~ed and expected to see_ g r ~ -:.1'3ssrs. Horue, Hourke, Dl"lvis, "'.I.Janning,
th1ngs·1ssu1ng fron1 coufederated life, ~I II II ,ves Hanrahan Banc,han, . l'arent Eel·
altered spectacle presented by the 111>.t10 /
'
.' , 0
'
'.
.
on the 19th aueiversary of its natal rla~ gar, .:\IcDonald,. Can1eron, )fePh1ll1ps,
;va:s of a depressing character But ~
U,lett,, and I,t1sted.
is yet ground for hopefulness, and 1 ·;'
The minutes of thc preYions n1eetiul)"
sufficient ea nsc for clesp,tiring. 'l'he D0,
ioion i, still young, and po,sesses yet t; -~ ,Yere reud aud apprCJvecl.
vigor and c,n,rage of Sa,nsou. 'l'he chanc~
:\Iiss Jessie 'faylor, a teacher io the ( ;eu0
of a bright futnre is still prehensible
tra.1 School was gr.cntecl leave of absence
her if ~he ,1·: I buG a,vakc and put on li<,r t,J uttend the Norn,al School next fall.
strength. br '" k asu11dcr the hu1niliati1ng
·
withs thi1,t I, ,,J- her i1,nd hnrl a,vay
.'\.n 0ffcr fron1 Messrs. Dt1puis & Chu1·ch·
her sacred p ' ,,ee, the plotting horde " , ill of a site for th~ :ijigh School on Oneloppressivc a,,d nncircun1cised Pbilistin '· lotto avenue in exchange for·the site pnr·
:'he 1st i,, ;t. opened bri<>ht and hf"c.
·
.,
,m chased by the Board fron1 iVIrs. Baby, ,va s
Betwecu 8 aucl 9 a.111. flag;s -fluttered fro,1d
_
1nai.ty a roof and pole in \Vindsor, ar
deferred for f1trther consideration.
lively strains of 1nusic fro1n t1vo brass
i\1oved by Mr. 09-ett~, seconded by Mr.
bands fille cl the circumambient aj''~ Cameron, that the chairn1an ancl secreti1,ry
Cro,vds of people rapidly converged to the be instructed to notify the ll'Iunicipal
old ferry landing-place a fe,v rods up tl k
river from Ouellette avenue, to emba·~
Council that the B,iby lot otherwise kuo,vn
on the boats which had been chartered 1 as Lot 2, Farn1 79 and 80 is no longer re·
take excursionists to Amherstburg a1 . guirecl fur the purpose of the Board, a.ncl
B0is Blanc Island.
1.'be vVindsor .Ei.;i;,et
Brigade, headed by Hudson'$ (Detroi( 1 re11ue&t said council to dispose of the san1e
Band ,vearing red tunics, got on boar<i , iu n1 ·1 nner p'i'ovided by law·. Carrie I.
1
as did also the two local companies of Y<)1
·1\loYed by 1l.r. Hanrahan, secon J.ecl by
unteero, headed by the n~agnificent, ha:,
i\lr. Bon,ke. that o<Iisa Florence D0u 0"ttll
0f the 21st Essex Fusiliers. After a cleh ,y
which C;aptain Clinton fnun<l tu be tediG us be appointed substitute for 1'1iss 1'«vlor
the two boats, heavily freighted ,vith h'ui clt1ring he1· absen':!e at the :l'ror1nal School.
n1an leings, 11'ere !asb~d together, ~; }~ -Carried.
then ~ta,·tC'd do,vn the rl:'er. Of the r1,nd / l\iloved by Ivir. Davis, seco,itlecl by .i),I r.
on this noble strean1 ,vh1ch. sparl,les a it
, . .
,
,
,. .
flo,vs unexcellc,J by any other 011 earth,
Lusted, t1at wh ene, er. 1t be~o,n,a, ncces
is 11 (,)t necessttry to ,vrite.
It ,vas cc :~l sarv to e1nploy sub~t1tutes for . regular
ttnd refresbing, and was ,narJe 111 ore int, '. · tca,.,hers, st~cl1 substitute~ so ~n1p)oyecl
estiug by the sio~ing and the vigoron5.;,1.. ~f shall be :nt:tled to ~nd pa'.~1 their proporn~t graceful dau_cingof t,vo ,;olored 111 ~· t_1on ?fs,tla1r accrn1ngcl~11ngtheannu.a~
T 1111 e ;i,nd the u,iles toget~er ,vent gi1,_
~ ,i1,cat1on during the current year.-Ca.r. re · ,
- by A1nberstburg and the Island ,v1
r1ec,.
co~paratively soon approached ,vheret~p_'\.11nn1ber of accounts were ref<}rrcd to
on the boats pa.rt;d company, 'one goi ~g the Fina11ce-.Committee.
,
to Bois I{lanc and the other ,vit[, by f;r
After.a fe,~ ren1.arks Mr. Can1cro11. tenthe lari;-:er portion of the excurs;onists, ~ dcred his resignation as a 1nen1ber or the
the Burg
Board as follows :
If the1:c is a 1,lac:e i11 Essex ,vh€.r~ To tlie Chairnian a1id Afe11ib&1·s of the
ghosts ''squeal: and gibber in the streeti:'. Board of Educatio?i.
1
tl}at place is surely 1\.11,herstburg. Th, ·· . e
GENTLE1IBN.-Being about to re1nove
is ~eason !or say in~ this. , ~'he to,vn ;s from \Vindsor to resi~e ah.road 1 hereby
c1n1te ancient, bai'tng been 1ubab1ted
y tei1der to yot1 my resignation. I an1 re·
se,·eral generations
past and gc u~. luctant to severe ·a Cf>Dnection that bus
Though ne,v bnilding,;_ he1:e and there bi'~1c existed so long and been so exceerling1y
tal,en the place of rn1necl fabTics, ye1, '' " pleasant to me and so congenial to iny
0
.R_arrow st:·eets skirted ,vitl:. narr b: tastes ; ai1d in doi'.ng so
tend.,r 1ny col·
sidcwalks, 1n 1nui;iy places·not nt to
.1 leagues one and all my sincere thauks for
walked ou by ,1,eighty 1nortals, , ::~ the kindness alwi1,yll s:.own me. I need
bounded by \\'oudc11 structures that
.1 hardly assure you that though the broad
1nostly elclritch and -;veather-heaten t () ' Atlantic ,viii in future intervene between
01
heavy cl un eolor, the: to,vn as a "'f ',...:_ us, I shall ever think of yot1 and the ,vork
seetn:; ·.veircl anci grueson1eI1· f4ntast.'·c t to the advancement of wbicl1 yon so free·
just the place _1.o n1ake a 11octiva~
ly give your ti111e, and nothing C•)ncern"~ranger stu;11bl1n~ on the di~a;p_i<lii
ing the ~chools of. \Vindsor ,viii fl"lil _to
s1de,valks sb1vcr ,,·1th fear th:,i1.11.i1a,vaken 111 n1e feclin<>s of the deepest 101
!!hosts
shoulcl lean, up,,1, hi ""
,n · terest.
"'
...
ver
sor also has bad sid
'
.\ ovetl by .i\fr. Lusted, seconded by .i\Ir.

ll

h,

t;

-

,

•

•••

•

•
'.

ffas been made in our prices in order to eMtirely close out ce;·ta i n lines of goods
of which ,ve are entirety overstocked.
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G
N QTHIN

IS THE lvIATTER !

\\'i!,h th ~se goousexcep\ THERE \.RE "1'1•1> ll l VY 0.

I

.

A'L'RICK NEVIN Builder and r.ontractor
Office and residence, '"'and1vieh Htreet,
A.mherstburg.

P

I

A C10ST PRICE IS BETTER 1'HAN ANO VE!i/-11 OCJ·C .

-

21 ~ pai1·s of ?11eri' s
220 pair8 of men's
cost.
478 pai1·s of ladies
Pebble B1t-tlon

------~'--~~~

.

ONALl)L 1{08,, !(.!JU .\J.}lcGILL,L.
C.P.;;:CJ. offine corner Uoyean and
C:bathar-n street,

D

'

And we propose to let you take them in this ,vay .

W. DkULARD'S,

NE\V:, AGENCY.

• :;;ubscrlpLions recei vec\ for
T
or 1nagazines , pnbll,bed. ·~

liancl-selcecl bititori lctce ct1i,{ co>'igress at co8t.
lir?ili-seiuecl low button 0'Jfo1·d ct1id ties ctt
r Frenc1i c11id B1·iglit J{icls c1,Jicl Oi:z Goat an1l
boots at cost.

papers
1-'.l Ouellette
tlll

.A..venue.
H: WILKINSON, SOLICITOR, IN ~ E

High Court
Ji.\fo11ey
to Loan

Xotary Public.
Oll Real J<:stat.c. Office,
Sa11dwich street, I\ 111<.lsor.

'

]rrhis is l(il1·oy's s1)aee.
tLook ot1t for new and_,
1low p1'iees 11e;x:t weelc.~

Solicstors, \\'l1tdsor, Ontario.
S. ,,·1TITE,

H. 'f. \\". ELLIS.

t

-------~~-,

of Justice,

HITB &: ELllIS, B;\..RRif\TERS AND

W
.

---~-~---~~~
----R. CASGRsl..IX, i\L 1)., Physician and

•
Sur"'eon. Office
H
ne!l.r Brt1ce AvP.nue,

st., :'7est,
\V i11clsor. Late resident
physician and surgeon Toronto Gene;·al
Hospital.

•

J().5 Cl1atbn.rn

os. A. OUELIJE1."fE, SOLIQL'I'OR '.'F

Supreme Court. Proctor 1n Adm1rJa.ltytheSolicitor
for Pa.ents of Junction,

THOSE 11'fA(}NIFlCE~VT REDUGTIO.VS I

Notary Pnblic, &c. Office-Gurry Block,
Windsor, Ont., Ouellette A.venue.

co OOO

.

<Ji
to lend on Real.Estate,secnrity
·11:)y ., ' ·
at 6 per cenL. interest. :l>I01·t·
Yttges bought.
~
T. :;.\!ERGER :\lOR1 ON,
Ila1·rlster,
;.-Ie<.lburY Bloclc, \Yindsor. Ont.
--G-.-IG_T_T-SON~I.D.~C-.~-1-.,-i\-I-cG-il_l_l~-7-3,
• L.,R. U. P .. Lond:,11, ,England, 1879, lat.e
of Winnipeg, :vianitoba. Office anti residence, ;3 Ouellette ,\ Yenue.

Come in and look them over and see for
yourselves.

J. S. EDCAR,
~3, Colden Boot,""Opera House Block ..
-W-INDSOR~ ONT.

-

......

• .. '

at>

E

'

1

AJv[ERON, C;,E.a\.ltY & SU'l'HERi;,ul..ND.
Barrister$. Solicitors, -N ot~r1_es, &c., &e.
·Office in Mcdbnry Block. W111ds··r, Ont.
Alexander Cam, ron, J<"ranc!s r!ear~, R. F.
·Suthexland.
LARKE.&. "\VIS.\[ER, Barristers, Solicitors Notaries Pnblic, Conveyancer'a
Etc !11oney to loan. Oftice. Rooms 5, 6 an
7 n~1nstan Bl0cl<, .,p-dltlirs,.Essex Centre.
'
.,1... JI. CLt\ RI..:~, L.L.B,
E. 1,. \VlS)!El,.

C

tl 1...-or•

•

C

•

;)£!LE HOU.SE, Ouellette Corners.
San'! ,vich Ei1,st. r J1 a,·e just refitted the
.above well-known stand in lirst-c•ass style,
and guesta at all times ,vill be comfortably
nttccded to.
JOS \\' lLLl AJ\IS,
P1·0l)r1ctor.
{X

•

S

•

Furniture Manufacturers-, Upholsterers
•

Funeral Directors and
.
. ·Emb.almers,.
.

61

•

SIN MIS f,U d 4QI

ALEXANDER (;AllIERO:S-.

Ot11· stock is large and new good.s are being added eve1·y
day. Eve1·ythin- we- sell is wcarr-an ted to be ns
tepr'e sented, an.cl

OUR PRIC~S ARE

________,..,

•

•

•

RIGHT

- - - - '\...c;........_
__~-;::;;.:;:::=:::::-,~·___..___..;;,,......
,

----=-

I•

JOlIN GURRY

ESSEX 001.TNTY BANK.

SAND~IOE: STREET.

!

J

- - - --

;._

d

:~zl~cl

Ouellette Sq•1are.

:D,' THil',:tf.

u:e.~1

d

T O. R:il;.'1..UME, !If. TJ., C. !II., F. T., !>I. S.
tl • Office 85 Ouellette .'I.. venue, opposite

•

-- - --·- ---

•

-

.
- -

did not leave· tire --B1rrg untit 10-p-:-m.- J uclgiug fron1 many ren1arks 111arlc ,vithin
our ne~ring, "\CVC thiuk th.,t 1nost uf ihe
visitors left A,nhcrsthurg ,vith a n1ore
faYnrable opinion of its people than that
\\·hi<;h ciunc 1vith the,n i11 the 1norJ1ing
A few ga,ncs only ,vere indulged in un
Bois Bla.nc. A base ball ,natch ,vas played by the Foresters aud tbe Shepherds
the latter 1vinning ; aud i1, tug of ,~·ur eusuecl bet1veen the san1e societies, issnin11;
with the honors about evenly cliYidC'd .
The 21st l<'nsiliers Band took first prize
in the band C.)ntest, the nrljt prize iii the
firemen ·s contest beiug di\'ided l)et,veen
\ \' i ndsor and \\! n.l !a0eb~1rg.~
•

NUT ISCUHP':lJ{A.'l'KD.

·.rtils baJ>l, ls a local inst!tuLioJ.l. doing a
.,.eneral banking bn.:nness
.
° Four per c~nt allowecl on depos1 ts,
EJ.xchange ti.ongllt and sold.
a
J\1one.y to loan on notes and r11ortgaoes.
JOHN CURRY. 1'1anager

•

Our Wall Paper

Bea11tif11l :Fa1·01 t·er Sale.

---.<\.NI:'·.....:.-~

_ ·Ceiling Decoratio1.1~
For the coming seasoi1 bdve been selec'ed ,vith grC'at care fro1n the largeEt manufacturer
in .the United States antl Q'nnada. therefore we arc enabled to otrer finer desizns and prices
lower than ever ueJore. ·
,,...-..
7
Goor -'-~~-sat
pe1· Roll.
Firne Pa1Je1·s at 1 vc,,'....t:..~~-:.r

lfO

-

fv·.

, •

-

.

12

-

-

•

-rr,HE front 69 acres ol lot 50 on the Detroit
J_ Rtver Jess than a mile below the Town
of Saudwich, lncluding water lot 700 feet In
width ext.endlnc:t to the channel b_ank.

T.erms Reasonable.
Apply to

pllli,TT,1i;,RSON ck Moll{;OI!.

Darristt>ra.

I

II
I'·

I

·I
I

'jttt::' (A) / /\] DSO R C LAt<-1 o,\J

~-----------------------~-----------------------------~----~--------------------~--------------------~-~V
~E-:C..

_____

p I of- I
1z., 16'1/

.,....,--

"
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~~----------~------.,.---------------~-,,::----~1,r·~.
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.
.
.....-..--,------------------------~-----------

{
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THE

'really s.rong Mitd,tet·s ntt,nipt to
•tren~ther> the uoverument by callin)!
in the n1ost LrilJiaut C~n~ervatiVtS
from the Western vrov1nces. The
nu,I, •ay resrrct11Liii1y, of the lic<ggarts a.nct t ,,e D~wdneJs, mll.kea t1 !ine
bac·kground for the genius of Sir Jo, ll
Thompson, ol J. A. Cu•pleuu, C. H.
Tupp• r, Ge, ·rge E. Fos1er,
Tueitowu ub· lity would nrnke tb•se genilenl>ll eminent Ill any com1••ny, b!il
the ir,feriortty; w.th tU<- exc ptio•.•
noted, of th,1r ~ollesgues from Outttriv
giv.. a •hPDl u1oro I rominence u11d intluence t!Jan. tt,ey would have it' -tu!•
grraL••t province in 11.Je DJwi1iion
were repres,ut,n by tbe cqu~b of t _be
(J.u,bec, ~ov• t;cot1a. a1>d N ew .Biun,-

L, ct;B l.ISDED

EVERY :~Arl' URDAy I
,OFFICE

-~or. Ouellette &Pitt Sts.
-llY-

'

:::.. -:• :C. ..: ...:._ C:::r:...A:E.Z..
R

.

%.

>.

•.:..._. ,:

lengths th•u tae Glnbe 1n !tlte<llp· i>1
10 ju-t,fy tile exc, ss .s of the ·)riN~tionlislf, •Iii• ~IB.~ be,~n d~~i1i~~·r
unt1-Br,t sh 1n us . tr~~tment ill . 101
petial cancer;,,, but · wl.u·tb.er ·. 1n '\hl.1··
Uisous ion of Ut2n1didn . aff'aiJ'~·:: I1
pro,nptrd
hostillt.)! t~ ;ljlugli>.1,
m ,ke• Iii lei ~(fferenoo to Li\ -;' '.!;'
Globe·pl'O&ably. h ,td• u,e ·· opu1101(t1,
it would be I>, tter for C•na,J;.•.. ;,if , -~
were · •eparatc\l .· l'ioli! E •1glund
BO, we agree Wftll)~~ . GZ.i_
~~. < we. ~!'
tur~her, tllld tay. P0Ut1ca1 . Ui,ion! wiiil,
the United Stat"' -wou d be·~·! l;,(*.qJ"
1i~_n,lli<lv,nb-.y~;th~t 1u,f .,-o,r;,,jlrci• ·tlj
only . ibin.g . tll•t _. ,i;ill'" C'l'e11.
C,nad& ·to .•~cl!re t,.,r,dl)o
prO ·pt:ii y · w:'.J.ulr ,, bel*ft~e

I

WlNDSOR CLARION

81.08

,·
~'.

Ten.1'1

SATURDAY, DEC, 12th, 1891,

,,,.~he,. F,·ench-

·.i'Y

•

-...

'

·-.

.·•,· .J

'

., '

den~~- b.~~ ~t,o ·"".!"¥:_~iilf~ ~~~~,,
Cau,,d1an,•bou1tJ be 111J,!l fur L><.od
.
Irie". ~tt,he P.l",'8 .a nt,,f\!!.!t"-.'*J·. •
Ji,, is a fuct t.b•t !oohs )ike ano,lrer
"Tllo simpler, the more eff~ct~al wu.y feuced olt' lr(?m· Ll.18 i'est, c;,t.,fh·.-..C.
J!, .
_ .
woutdboforlb~s~ who think that<..:~11.ada.1a tiu... nr -,...-anJ from the b~s( -·' ··... ·~~(
-aftr<,1.t to dol\n-t1odden. Quebec. T•l- unj,ot•ut 011 its i,wu aoouunt bu 11,ivocate
.
_ -~!'} -.i:. • ·
bot, tl.e Otta\\&. ce1,t 1v.. , 1s :a·ruall gawe. 1-'01iticv Uuion ~u1e tti_,d aimJ)1e.
'l'n~y tuo, 1;. i ..~t w!_l10h ttJ~ . :E~pi~;~~>-~
fl
It dues seem bard that the mero ac- W?,u•d th•n _uh,aw nil that thoy et ave fur. succ<!s,Jully ~eny ._ .A:;,,1n, . w.; :_~ 1
·,
.
. ~\ 1Jl they have the uour•ge to do so?"t E · ,, u ·
k" · d· i J)':
c1d<ut of we•ltb should ,nt tie whole- LoNDoN Flu,;x PBl1BS, ·
. • lh• , .,.,,an 1s we" eue,_ ;;,.. ,
·,~ale sccutdrels to libc,ty, wlii e tlii• · 1e•, ~r • .Free l'feas,· we ai;ree ,;,Ith Nor. h-Amei:ioan · i,os,~s•ie>i~:.. .
.;,,onr
m·1·e1·•ble
J1't•la
re•ailLr 1·s the you.
.
"r. •
::i
"""
I J,Ose wuo 1···
ulD k ",
~ana. d a-a long w•k,a,uo.l.11ng
. ·
_. from~ finaonio.l·
·
.':·. ,,.;_.;po
rr,,
one
of"
11
tl.te
crooked
crew
f,,r
·
.
d'
t
.d
.
of
new
lrom
tlJ.e
QOwlle<:ttQ.n,
1tnll.
O
siring o1 1sconn, c ·
provinces-•
,,,
fC
;, . d ·
.
h
•
t'
•
·1
.
.
·
,
__
rete1.coll
o
anou..
o~s It•
ce rl t o coo L h Ls et..: 8 uvon
e Ju narrow fru1ge ot stttlcrs sc..atter~U
. ~-- _ __ , .. - :.. ~ - ·-'"'<.~
Boor. 'l'&lboL Ill bis ca.ptivity J<rves •long th~tlw™"'~G,il'hl . !W,l'S',,-m. of"" a11y . •tra. 181.·- ,
"
,
,,, ·
-,,,
- .,
w111db. wo'11d be a s,ren th to n~
8S a W81'1""~ 11,.;,.~ ultt'stfat-0
l!Be-would ba bolter If COmm>rCtally
·
· -~ , '
·
b ·. ··
·
.·
,
,
case of war with any other ooun '<
evil Lf e1ng crooked 1n e. ,mull way. connected with tl.ta United ::,tate, ' ui.less possibly t,he Uu1t1,d
,
.,
- .. 1'
l:'tate•,
lie expropriate d croc k ery · and b e d - should come- out squarely :n . favor of .
' .
'
"
.· ·
· · · 'l'h
, ,
.
'"' that eveht \.'aoada woul..1 1ud
clothts; the1·efore he 1s 1nJa1l.
omas Poht1cal Un1un pure alld s1wple.Vl)l.1ch· . .
·
,
· ,,n
·h
d
. .
.
.
ouftor for her sellttmen ,
1he
McG,eevy
scoope d t e col. caeh out we claim .li! tl.te .deauny Lb11t
. 1aud to gr~nt C,anll r,
.
· . , owo1ts t l1P. wbo aak• E• D"
of tLe nst101lal treasury with a ebovel_ cou,,try 1n spue of pollt1cums, and
"' ·
·
her indepen·tened 1s no en~my •b'
and :~ consequently never likely to wl11ch 1a tile cnly ,tep tuat \\ill ever Englalld, but her friend, bec11,use E
set- the inside of the jail which is the give the country the prosperity nature _land, tree from gua1ding poss7... J.
Lorue cl Onfi lonesorue little hoodl•r, de,i•ned fo1· he,·. Tue argument'used in North .A mar,ca, wbicli a~
,•,•
by the F1·oe P. •• t!J"t the Canadian
without valLe 10 her,' woul.
HoN, J A. Cl.spleau, Stcretary of nationality would be e:xtinguis~ed is concenti·itte to·a grea1,er
, ex t
S1ote ' spoke belore a \Jowmerc1a, club notlung.
Wou,d. M1cb,gttn
or New sou1·cei 1n
,
..
t be eveo t or·
at. Piovidence, Rbc.de !,land, la,t Yo,k f~voi·• seceBH0,1 irow tile rest o Ei urope.
To our m1n
, d .i!ing
~.
week.
App&rently Mr. C,,apleau was the states in order
that. .tt,e peoi,le. o!" auout t h e s,,me pon·t·,on .111·
. r~
.
.
,
dele.a1ed by the mew hers of the those sta1,s w1gh\ enioy the d1•t1nc- C
d
., t
·h
f '-- t!'I"' ·
.
.
fb ,
y k
ana a as is be mere ant o one;rn,
11e d ~Canadian go,·ernment to d eclare, thtlr M
t1on
O
e1ng
ea.
~,ew
or
tl'S or
' a cu•
·· -t an
· ·t ·tow a .
. .
d
cl' .
, f
wh o estabi'1sh ea 10
, ,
views, Froru tbe surun1a1·y o f !as act1ch1gan er• as 1st1nct1ve rom Ameb .
h' h
b
· ·
a·
dress it would seem_tbatMr. C~aple_au ric.ns: lla1dly. ls not the n~me ~~::1~boo::::::~~ IC canaot . e
'i uA·r , nly .,, -e n,uu,

wick Miuu;,ere.
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. buy a number of Lots i1t'. tlie Davi~:La,n.glb,is' At~e~\ :~W
e. or Howard Ave. SubdivisionJ; 'f~f spe.c-ql$1JtioJi'. f6ii
:your · money on _t4em, . Oµ.ly ·a $riiall_,p,yJme.ri;ti '.down.

•

·1°·

IF - _•.· Y.OU

.
.. .
W·.a.n.t·. money
-·
. t·O buy 1-or. .pay OJ.L
.J!/!
t
·
·
'
,
~-.'t;V';,,.,(,.J'
mor
gages
on
you
r·,
~
",.
~
nr.
.
,
:; Jl .
w
·
1 .• , .· r-·· · •· · t ' f:' -·"d ·· t . •'. 'Ii
'1 I!Ii'· l., ~,-'
r
an . s~e ·U~. . e ate oan1ng pr1ya, e' Ul;l. s, ~ ra~g .t ~:O,~ ~~i .:r,'1P:
able ·a ny
t1me
aS may -be arranged. a;t. 5J. 6 and."7 p· &f :~eJif.f,rfitiji,
, ·'
•
.
_. 21
. · ·
·
.

0

An1er1can lully ~a good ~• C•nad1an?
We be tne Em ire to r,memlr
\Ve think so, 1hc argument- of 1he
G g .8. , !P
··1(1:··
.
·
· .
tbat reat ntatn be.s no warmer . ·a •
Free 1'1·ess, addretsed to our na11onttl
. . ·
C
·
,, · ;
.
. .
mn·er than tJJe LA!UO.~..
·:.Js~nu'.1'ent,, Jos,s all point 1n th_e face
·
. ' -(l
,.
ot tins all-1m;,or1ant fact that ..-e are
J h P' .
f 'f .
d' d
E
·
k.
. -· A
.
- o n ll(got, o " euea, 1e v y
an nghsh-spea 111g race, 1' rnencans suddenly the other day a~ tbo ~(e o 84
•pring from the sam·e people !IS we do. year ·. klthou/!h in feeb_le bealth.fo1· s
Ntt only do "our uncles and our cou- months he retired the niglit preVl!)U~
.
,, .
.
as well as usual, but wa& found d~.,.
"'
s1us u1,d our aunt• hve 10 that coun- hie bed the next morning. Deccasli(• ns
t1y as in Canada, but many of our , the proprietor of the first foandry ill at
f tbera and brot:iers aud sist~ra ke,p section of. ~he oot\Dtry, &nd pu,.ch ed
ll
• _
large quant1t1ea of nou ore from the "nrthem company. Tbe l'eaJ with piide nace 1u Gosfield, out of which he , ma
tile )Jistory of the conque,ts· made by gooe sized fo,tune. ~ne s n an\!!
t!Je B1·! tisb Nation tb~oug'1out tl,e 3~.:1ci~h:i~! :..~;•
~uJa~:k~..,mworld, for were not !heir for,fe,t,bere Jnw nnd three gra,µdcµildren, to Wcho
our forefe.tlier•¥ .Are thPy not as e!t•t• is left, w~th.the _exceptiot1,.·t§~O;)
g1,·en to the H111rs1ne · church
l ---- ~l.L.~--b.~-,. .. .i~
pro_sd as.our~ Jves 9f tbe ., glory won
• .
•, · · \ · .
nv.1he;,\'fl.l(
_ - ,T~.ni ' at· L,'i'eo)'; - - -1··
·•
,_,.
..,...... --~:. . u, a~'incourt Poictiers and the tbousa.vd
There is no fool like an c d fooi-u~es.J
·
•
.
it> be one of the "Col." Elliott }', She rd
"""aaa wont_b o 1ast ~lect'.on o~- a otller battle which have shed' renown ete.mp, Alloon Nincent is ir biitton m
profess~d dea1re for rec1promty,
l he upou our common ance•try1 The are faeturer a, Newar,k. ·N,
he la 72 y · ~·
appa1e11t diff, rence belweell tl,e two we ,.nd we ai·e t bey, iu spite of the old, ~nd the leading soc1.e ty cl!tneter _. tn
,
.
, .
.
"
,
.
the city holds three bodies 6f ,those bo
Car,ad t•n plit'l1es lS one of degree, If 11tt'e "mu,s which occured 1n the had at different times called Anson :Mr, Chapl•au'a reasoning is good so foruily wh~n the old man very foolish- band.
Hut a wife in the home is wo.l-th
far as his f, rm of reciprocity with lhe Jy undertook lo tbra,h the grown-up thr.-e in the gro":nd, His eye, bleary w.Jbh.
.
.
. .
age, fell '!pon !ol.hss ~mma \Veloer, yo
United States would gc, so far we son, aLd the late G. Wasl.nngton turn- handeome and vivacious aDd he dee
-...o"u:d ,urrender our I a1iff' to the re- ed on the old man and "wacked" bim·. lh•t she was just about his number.
···- .. . u ~l; o, M1·, Laurier fe.vor• say a The eldest son has done ro well since stead, however, of sparking her lik,
l:'
.
•
•
'
. '
•
•
man, he wrole tettete to her, letters
reciprocity
1n
six
Lulldr,d
hrllcles;
lenv111g
tbe
parenlal
roof-tree,
tbat
i
were
soft and fetching Emma inte_
! vi
./ ....
·1
Mr, Cbapleau in tlnee hun~red. In tbe •econd soil, which is Canada, · it e~ the ol~ fellow a?d begged him to •·
b lb cases the same rule would ap- tb' kin" of entering into partnership s1st, staling that sfie could never be ot er
o
, ,
ID . "'
,
.
than a g1·, nddnu~hter to him. But· An n
.
ply. A~ a me.tier of fact, unrrstricted wit,h b1rn, r.nd w1 .l be tni~h.tly _lucky per•i•ted, 11ud bis letters not. only beca. · ' e1 l TELEP.H ONE 136.
reciproc1ty wouln be a matler ol ar- if tbe elder brother ta\crs him i:, on more frequent, but more lov1n1?, __ Ell'\
· ·
·
"
W
, h
· h has appealed to the courts and it Ill nr b•
rangement between t"o parties ,or even terms. . uat ~ t e , matter ';It &ble that the l'rosecution' ,,-ill cease i • ·
ceilain purposes, 1ust as a cc-par1n0r- 1he Free Press that it don t r;wn r1gbt mediately.
•
suip between two per,ona is an ar- up that Political Ullion would be · a
ran ~en1ent fe r their mutual benefit. good thing for the country? But w~
Jlo tb )ielcl up ,ow,tl,ing to the corn- do n•ree
"ith it wlw1i i & ,ays Can a-.
a
mou cdvanlage. Mr. Cbap!eau holds dians who fi,vor Pulitical Union pure
to tl.e \'icw that unre,trict, d recipro- and sin pie ,hould llan, the courage
~
:
citv would lead to Political Union. 1t1 suy sa,
EALED TEJSDERS addressed to the ut!~
••
'!here is a large ,.uwber of person in •
dersigncd and endoJ"sed ..TeadP.rs frbi.l
.Post
Office &c:., Port Arthur. Ont •.0 wilt
"Tne
\Vindsor,
(Ont,)
CLARION
riQes
to
.Cat1acla "ho hul<l th,t unless our
received at thl1 office unt.11 Wednesday l6thl
trade a,rangeruents with the United rema.1·k that 'the man who gives a.ny December 18tH, ,for tbe seve:ra.l worll.s rq'
boue•t thought to the matter must know qnhed irt;ilbe erection of Post. O:ffloe, &c ,l
Stotes are elllar~~d th ere must be that Political Union \\ould uot pl,ce l-'ort Ar&bur, Out.
.
Speclfico.tions
can
be
seen
At
the
Depa.rt
Cunod~ in the posit;cn of a dependency meat of Public \\"ork:1, Uttawa, an·d at thft:
Poiit,cal Union. Are both 1·ight 1
. discu•sed unrestricted
rec1proc1ty
att·,r tl,e .usua.l manner of bbe Conser·
.
va1iv••, and he tuiked to the C,m,
.
~ercia l club as thou~h 1t was a melt·
ing of tbe Conservative party. He as'"
· d
·
·
surued that unrestr1cte reciprocity
meant the banding over to tlte United
St t s the making of t ,,e Cansdiall
• a c
..,
.
.
.
tanff. l\,lr, o..;bapleau 1s too 1ntell1¥ent
a m•n not to kuow thot this is,imply
h
b • No doubt declar•tiolls of
um Uc:.
. .
th1e kind Appeal to tbe preJUdtces of
tbe uninformed and to the feelings of
all per,ons who nislike th? Unit~d
Stat••Mr. Chupleau h1ruaelf 1n
speeches which be made last year in
I
,
k , ,
''- • "••lt'rn t,ownsb11 s s~o e 1n ,a,?r
,.,roc;!tY wita thA

.,
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Have a Farm or a Hoiis~g- Lot t]l~t/6'-',. ~q,tjt~:fo.
our han_ds. · . We h.1:t.Y-0< :;t .\h\lP,~:r~& c\fain'Q(t$:-'jQ,i$~lf ;. li
and _we · wJll only·"~h~rge .to.11 ··a ~m.~lf eOll!WJ~i.9li).
11oth1ng unless.a sale 1s Il'.lade:.
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1nasor - ea House-Block.

Manning

/

•

·u e lette·-·: Brothe
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up,,u the United State1:1 to a.nv ~rea.ter ex- Postinaster's Offlce, Port· Arthur, art.e.
Wednesda.y, 25\J). November,. lt:91, and tep.1
llECACSE I l:ey are anxiotss to stay in\ tent than .!.iicbig,n or any "other of the der13
wiU not be conalderad unlesl3 1nado on
.
. .
.
state, is dependent upon tbo rest of the
tbe furtu E'lupplied and slgned with the b.C·
1
t he mt:13Uers ot tl.e Dom~n1on Ce._bin~t ?01llmocwea.lth1 \Vell, as Michigau i~ an tual s1g11at urea ot t'r'nr..lerers,
.
An accepted bu.nk cheque, payal?lP to tb
ai e ag~11n: t a J eco11et ruction wl11ch 1s 1utegral pa.1 t of thA U t1ited States, where

- --

Wholesal~ I~e Creani.' 01·ders·_ Proµip!~J1.. ' E}:flfij}-#'Luth::~rJ~~
.

ord{'r 01 the ~Untster o1 l'U.blle Work:
But equal
to fl.ve percent of :-.,mountnf teride
then the CLARION goes in tor annexation must ACO?mpany
eacnyauder. The che, _ .

..

•

'l"I

.

fms--~.~.r;,

.

. ••

vit,ces have ,u1 unseHi-h sy,npat,y
w1lh U e Outa110 ~lini:;te1s, 1~n<l n IP.s .
l1n: c<f'isl1 ,let-ire to kef·p really a bid
Dlf n.frcm this 1 rod nee out of i i:e
Cubinel,
:Not until it becomes a
que,tion or selt;r,reservalion -.will ttie

-

1

. .

,

••

-

· - --...C..'

.By order.
E. F. F . ROY,

Secretary

Department of PubJic Works,
Ott..uwa, 21th November, 1~~~1.
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NOTICE . is- hereby givea . that l:lis
Honor, the Judge of the Countv
Court of the .County of Essex, . ha• ap:
poiuted

CHOICJE

Monda.y, the 14th Day of Dec,, 1891,

r-:ICETIEA,
NiCE LUNCH,.

At 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at Judge's
uf \V indsol) to take evidence , and to proceed with the s~ver~I appeals anode to
""'id Judge against the decision of the
Court of Revision of said tol\"n for the
y•rl891.
.
·
LUSTED,
[
STE"E'HEN
Ulork. ~D,ted the 3rd day o; Dec,, JS91.
~

•

A Pl?LES\ A~ Lg~:l:fJPHJ~

NICE COF.FltE,

to Uha.lnbers iu the Curry nlock,iti the Town

bring ab ou t th" dc;rt1ption of the
13.ilBh ]~rupire Ly Ul(<k;ng; ' it im~
1 cssibl0 fol'. Engli1nd - to U1;;.inta_li1 a
1 o! i1icJ.l !='Onneclion With lrel:.1nd,
w--ile no paper in . Uanad,, or tbe
l'niicd Sta1cs bas gone ' to gr~ater

.

-

8 r1eet

1

abler collet\gUfS frJtn the 01 ber pro- <l.ic;honoralJir, anrl \\<.-re" inle1.d~d

' ·U

·u

9£-

I t eodoses the Obbe's w111 be ior!dtcct if tfie party dti>clin.e tlJ.
contract or fall to completq tbe work con·
Spece: , s ilel.vered ~t "E'er, h esrnbl ish auti-Bniisl'i aGli\\..we,"
u·ac(;t!u'ft1t1 l99'rl WIii bA returned iu 0$180 ~
a likt11ess 'between tho Dominion
'l'HR above is from the Toro~!o Em- non•acceptauct1 of 1,~nder
..1-:.....:...,
'J'hlj llel)at·tment d1>es not bind U.selt to a,
Go<1r11ment and a mutunl r.dmirstion pire.
don"t propose to be 1lli<- cept the lowest or any tt-nder.
society. There were no admissioh3 of re1 r ese nted in that manner · by the
in feriority and oo word escaped that Empire or &r,y other pape1·, not evell
would 1ndicot0 a belie! in the urgent fit is as big as" h•ju,e, The CLARION
need of rec,Jnstruct.ion. That good does not endorse "the Globe'• antibut not ~reat man Hon. John C,rling llritish atti•ude." We w,n't have it
is in l<O mood to see himseif rrpl;,cerJ r that way. The CLAlUON does llct want
in the 1linistry of Agriculture by some t~ be held respOllBible for the vagaries
ups la, t frcm Olltario, lion, Jabil of any p,1par, and i, does not wish to
Hafgart fully shares this hatred of a be compared with the Globe: s~ far
chanfe that would Lbrow hitn off the is t\1e CLARION from endorti 1g tbe
heights, Sir Adelphe (J.ron is also Globe's ilnti-British attitude, that on
o pposed to ~olitical distul'bancee, and aln10,t every question affecting Graat
altogether it looks ~s if there wasmo1·e Britain, the CLARION holds viow; nl,
shadow tl.all sub,tunce in the rumors wost dir_e ct iy opposit.e . to lbo,e exof Uabinet change•. Firat, there is pre,sod by the ,Glob~, · . On the
the desire or the Ivlinistt1ri, who, with qu1,stion of Home Rule Jor I:-eJ~nd
the _exce1 ,tio•1 of the Hon, Jv[uckenz'e tilis journal has t aken · strong grounds
Bo 11,·el1, u1i.~reprrsent Ont1rio and the as3;ertin~ that bJyco :j:,ing And the
we.bt, 10 kEep theil' pL.iCCS, T!leir lJbn of c1n1pb:ig:n wi::>r~ w1ck~tl nntt

•••

otjo,_.~ ..:·· .......
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1
,u Q.t .!· LO .fi2t 1~1, pu-te Don_d eimple.

,v~

I

-

favor, cl by smbi1 iou 3 Con'ervativ,s inJ 1s the co1nfort in this suggest on?
the rauk anu-
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Luther~s . Ouellette '.Avenuei.·. Lunobeon.
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UP.$ AND DOWNS,
•

Etl
Pe u,
morn
upr
b.•J b

TBll 11 '1'1111: P1JZZLE 1 &BAD IT,

r George is a young farmer neo.r

a

W&YDOWN,

•

t

___

"'-·-----------,-,.,-,

·,;_:_,__

PICTORIAL P,

nd.
.A.bout 1 o'clock '.L"uosday
lllt be was awakened b.)' &n unusual
in the next room, and afler quiet
en eot•blllihe:l Mr. George discovered lh :tJ!_g was tlle h,ppy father of .four
beattl ~rls-& I a.t one harvest
IQl&glne tli t prou,I• fa.ther's feelinao ! He went
to tho rn for a little season of 1est, and
there und that the p et Jersey cow wa.s
mil:ki'111 cons derabl• fu,s over a pair ol
twin lvesju•t arrived. Mr. George was
a.waz
but he continued bi, peregrina.,
tlona ~nd ambled into the woodshed.
'l'he
r.y tlie /nalteae cat a.nd a. dozen ue)f
born itl:ens. Then tbe poor ix>•n booame
tboro
ly frighteaed. 11-• Wtj,< iilraid to
gc:u<> & c"'ttle shed where a. yoke of oxen
' J. .
wi,i;'a bled; indeed h.- wanted to get ont
oft!\ :l!o'llfio neighborhood before any
~
~uma o£. u,y ;..Sor~ ea.me in, 80 be
dwn an,I had a day of it. and
h
e_d i\l)wM~ f<r-m life ag.,in,
llqlnolnr llonday, Jul1 f, "8(1.00 In ouh prlsw will btt i!ITOD AWA)' IYUJ WMt, dlricllcl u 1Dlle1Nt
Tlie
81\; oalvell! and ititteos, atld their FIRST
PRIZE........ ......................... flOO FOtia NEX'r, tu BAOJi ............. -~"~.... tiyo mothers &re gettmg aloog finely TWO NEXT,
$ro EAOH.... ... ... . ... . .........1 100 '?WEM,TY NEXT, '6 EA.OJ ............... '-•• ·w
The 5,., prise will beg!••• to th• ftnt correct aoawer to our PlolOrW Puule u abon whlob II
e"a.j,ft'IM!l of .D$WSpap•r gush has re, by ma.ii •t the oflbe of the FlRuma \l"BBKLT on each and every llondloy do~ July and lugulfl, flit
to the lollowJng one, and BO on. 'lo every tUtti oorreM MIIW8r during the whole tlme ot ~ OOlll
be-ell ~e11<led upou Miss Clara prise
tinn
rr,
m flr@t to IBBt n prize of a handaome Silver Blaouh Pa.II will be given, nJued at '6, ADd w~ob
y, of Camden, N. J ., who -iied at be purcha.sed
reta.U for le88 than that amount. NocUlc'atlon wW be 11nt; to the 1uoky aubaaribere durbur'
i,ven io bonor of he1· engagememt, !a.U..tl':\Vt-ek that their aubecrlptions:and solutlone are received, and the pllllea will be forwarded fotthwlti.
i;de ,tfi ~ att,ibnted to & ,•iaita,
Opr.rtitione .of ibe OonteN :-Our Platorlal J,>uzzle niust be oorreotly read lo 1:1eoure a prise, an4 11
mn
..
th11' toubsor1ptlon mu&t. accompany eaoh 1ol1Jtlon. 7he aubacrlpUOJlll and aolutioo1 mual be ND1 by
L"rovideoce. Clar&bad just become bO 1.ba.t
one locality may not ba.ve any advantage over another. lf you lfleh to He a ..mple oopJ 11111
·
d for the n_rso time lhis 11'11, and a. lrom your 1,ewsdealer, or send 60. to tbe office and a. oopy will be een, you by return ml.lL
waa gi\f'iog her an u.onouncemenr.
The guest1 were playing that soul TH.;; CANAD,AN FIRESIDE WEEKI.Y, 9 Adelaide Street 'Neat, Torbnto,
progresoive 9uchre
In the midst
ost "xcitiug deal Clar& threw np

•

•
-4'1

Y
PRIZE
'

fHE FIRESIDE WEEKt

"'P'

,, ,·;=~
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I

:\Ve ;Ua.ve.t am immense stock of Dress GoodB', aha this sto.ck must be
red11,oed. If cut prices will get them ou,t tfiey will soon go.
Do:h."t;· MWS Tli:il!J Opporto.nit~.

fr!

jftfn:d~~i~le~o~t~-~-:~~~~~";o;d;d~e~11~C~b;n:n~g;esi. .'.;:!~'.

Come

ho,pa, d, both be
~n~d~s~,~i~n~d~e:e~d~,
ly
un oo,vn.
tho vl- tation of Pro,·idence ha.d to t i)te. it
B at a oron~r v-as ea.1led • an d , not beiflg
given, o aentiment,be mu.de a.n cxhauatiYe
iuves ation, and his prosaic verdict is
d
b
h l
t h&t • ,:irl l~ce ao tight t at er UD¥S
woul 't work, and then in t)le progreachre excitement the blood took a
the brain ,·acllum, a so~p followed

,-.~.-B t:sitli & McDonald

lara. was ~endered e •ernally unlit for
e. It's l\ terrible thiog for a bright
oma.n to be takeq off thus sudden,
en a. brip:ht youn'( woman iui
1ogressive euchre 11nd then
o u.• oomp~nud by la.ci11g so ti•bt
~
he ""ca.u't breathe square, what under
is she good for but to kill?

~mi'1:J oihev

good" lines all reduced.
and see them.

fl!oUSE OF ALL NATIONS,
ONTARI:O.
'

I

PRICE OF GAS
-Office of the Windsor Ga.a Company.
'Windsor, Ont, No•. 16, 1891.
For all gas used after the 30th Inst, the
followlng discount wil l be allowed on bills
pai,1 by the lOtJ1 Qf the month in which
they m•v be rendered. · A ll hills made out
at $2 50 per l,OOJ ft.
On bills of less tho.n l,COO ft. 15%, net
price $2.I2t.
On ~ills of l,OOJ to 10,000 ft. 30%, net
price $1.75.
On Lill, of I0,000 to 30,000 ft. 35%, net
price $1.62!,
On uills of 30,000 to I00,000 ft. 40%, net
price $1,50.
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"1:t.h ~wu.riF.. • • .. • - .. • Gen~l. Oo1tl y,·.~to.::
No one n~1l l;o a!mi.d t.o enter the A<,BIOULID&llft'\
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Just think t-f i t, you women who ha.vti
an ambtioD, you who think yon ha,·e a
nfiesioo and can't get help to work the
thing oi with fear and t,·embliugr A few
yQ&1·s a -that is a few as the cro,vs flies
-:8rid t O'Sbaughnes•y was a meek and
hu ble washerwoman in the wild• of
No dat
~ !:!he laundered for Jo.ck .Mac·
kay,
rospeetor, and when her bill got
so bi t at he hnd no hope of over liqui·
dating he married Bridget, thus with one
fell sw
squa.ring accounts.
Then for tune SI led upon John and .Biddy. They
toiled 1 .eeason and out of season.
Mttc·
kay be, me interested witl1 sever~l other
poerwp Lches, and one l'leasant June day
they st ck a rich silver mi11e You know
th~ 1-est• f the story of the greo.t llonauza
mino,
iddy :Mackay got too big fo e her
clothes. She ~Fqt·. "!"... 1~uiV1ii: 811h squanderccl ~ ney like a. Mi·s. Cro:i ·ns. But her
old ha~9 o cluug to her.
She associated
with A ert , f \'v'al,s t,,ncl other divinelight e
csmcu.
Now, t.ho old glll is
surfei
h Europ,:an adulat ion and el·e
wants
urn t<> tbo,United States. l:lhe
er husband homo with instrncecomo a United Statea senator
on a.e there is a. seat 1n the market .
ill be got there?
Well, history
\\onld eem to a.nswer affirmatively .
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Oh, What a Cough

!

IV ill ye- t heed the warning? The si~nal
perhaps .f thot most terrii>te dbe,se, c 11sumptio 1,
Ask you!'l!lelvee if you C,Ln af•
fotd fo r t he , ake ofsoving50o., to ,un the
riok ~n do nothing for it.
\V e know
from

C'.

, , el'ienco th t Sbiloh,s Cure will

cure yo r cough.

l J never fails.

A Gold in the Head
ls tho b
often l
The ,a
ing: tho
onc: e to
cents .
se11 e , of
heo.dach
c:th:i.,· rl1
Cla.1 1<1 s

I,f th e
dhecG,
or Ne
t ent b

~inninq of catarrh, &nd cat•rrh
;, the foundation for consumptfon
,:isease ma.y be avoided by kill' rst two, either of which yields n.t
(')ark's Catarrh Oure, price 50
It clears the head, restores the
smell, and drives a ay tlrn,t dull
• which all expel'ionce who have
in 11ny form,
One p~ckage of
·ut,L1rll Uure will wo1·k won•.l ers
u cgi·t .has •ot got in send pri ce
Cla. i k'e Chemiaal Co., Toronto
York, nnd the packs.go wili be
re-turn mail,

'f->.

. -IN-

----

.,_,., _,!~

.!

BEFORE

Ou gus u_sed ,in •toves and eogines 40%,
net price Sl.50.
_
The policy of the gas company is to
nnke lls reasonable a rate as the amJu11t
71·
of C()nsumption ,..,· ill guarantee, and we
_N~~::tj c~er men. e~tmiA11y iho1t1;1J.Ulrc .: .t!!.U!I~ t)J.c, ~~ llPJ-~ n.Jn .nrice will resu!t .
- - -- ..
have divbrced wives hanging arour.d wait• au inoreas · d u,e of the produc l we !ia e
in~ for ~uops, will do well to dio poor, or
for s,le
make t),eir wil • before str1.:ken with
deadly JUuess. There was .rames H orton,
publwfier 9! the vritio at Scranto~, Pa,
Re had s!i:oil one wife. ond tak eµ another,
····················----- - - - aocl tlien. accumulated $20,000 worth of
proport!
About two weel,e ago he f _ll
i~ and 0011> realized that it waa all up
OF CANADA.
W,ith hi , Hence be dictited a will,leavin,all his property to his secoo•i ,ididon
The !.lll:'oot route between tne wet1J. :and. a,l
ltjfe.. J'be w!Jl was properly wituessed rJnt nts on r.tteluW(:l'~t.f Ja,vrence aud B ~lle :ies
and sign d after which h, h··aYed a sigh, Cha.,lenr, Province 01 Q,ne!Jec, n.lso ror &ew
Brunswwk, {;1iv1.1.- Scotia, Prince 1£clwari...
'
'
o.nd bis roub!cd Epirit w nt out into the
f!ape Breton. Iisla•1ds, .Ne w Fouu<.lland
:ight 1 w.Uel'd tbere h no n1ore dying, no
and ::; t,. Pierre.
rr:ore divorce. But James Horton lud forExpre!'. s traius le!tve :\(ontreal and flah..
ft1,X daily (Kundav Hx cept eclJ ;intl run
gotten sqmetbin~. 'l'hore was a. daughter
thron~h \Vlt hont, chau 6e IJetweun these
by lhat 0,1ck number nu1.rria.ge,a daughter
points JR 2'i llon1·s :lind 55 mlnntes .
who knows all about womon's rights and
The thromih expr ess ~ra ln cars of the
Intercolonia l H.allwa~· n. re h rUlrnatly lightthe like. As soon as •h , beard of the sad
ed by electr1citv a nd h eated by steam from
death she went to a lawyer, aod as a re,
t.he 1ooomot1 ve, tb us 'tre,-.tl v lucre11slug the
suit the Journalist's will is to ho contested
comforl. a.nfl safot,y of t ravellers,
Q.oµ,.petition..requires no sea.rclpng through '.Diotion!.l.riea. l:J'o matter how
New and elegn. nt buflet sl eeping a.nd d~y
The \lirl says lnr! p• iniended to do the
ca.rs a.re run in al! through ~xpre!>S Lratns,
ha.nds otUe thing by her, but i11 the hurry
or dld ypu may be, you can win at thic-, Don't miss this chance to seoure
Canadian, i;:uoi;san, I\l~il nnd Pr.a
of 1naking ~ will and dy:ni: he o,erlooked
Route.
fprt~ I 1086 Prizes, all told, to be gi'ven
rangi11g f.:on1 a. Dollar Bill up 11( it. \\·hen thtl lawyers get through with Pnasengor8 forse.11ger
U rea Bntau or the continthat $20,000 wou't it look sick?

t.Rhousand

'

'!'r--------
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REDUC-TION

lu Dade.re, of Dd'jl'ton, 0., is a fool.
· 17' years old and has $4,000 in tho
b
, lieltide a cinch on-$30,000 l>elolll(in_g
to her fstimable grandma,
Most of tlio
youog~1en ill Dayton know of the girl's
wo~th and woul,1 h9.vo 1narried her off
hanJ, b111>Lulji wy cf a romantic dJsposi
tion, a. ,,(l whe11 George .ti•, married, and
•he f•tier 6f two interest,oo: 9tiildren,told
her be 1,,,•cd her, •he just swallowed it (or
11ospel truth, aud when Eis proposed elopemonli she fell ioto"the trap. The couple
went t>,.--BnfI ,lo, where they're hiding now
with ,Lµln'• hettrt-brok•n tather makiug,.
bot seni cb lor her- Eis is doomed to d;s,
•ppolutitent. and tro11ble.
The $4,1.00
"biok '<!l'll9ngs to his victim has bedo
•qua[~ u pou bhy h:,rl folkotand ca.ut't be
toucueu·u 1ess t e g11· go,•s o cour , 1n
whicn yeut she will be arrested, Again
Lulu's ra.ndm" h•• made a uew will, disinheriti. tbe fool iiirl, e.od the eloper,
will h~ to {~tie for bacuo .. nd bread in
abont ree weeko, as to11_ether they had
les, t~ali $!10 when they Jeit Dayton
Lulu·o:iJ~pa. does't show very iioqd tasto
in tryj_itg to _,recover the girl.
She hos
ma.de her choice, and a girl of that sort
isn't worth 1aving a.!!yhow.

33 Opeta HC\tise Block,
•

ex oi;:.ure may ca.uae the
possonons acids in the
oo
. 01ijj(f:,.
circulation. This is rhenma.tism. Clark's
Liglito!n~ Liniment will stop the paio at
once. It should be taken bnth ioterually
1and externallv if the attack i• severe,aod
it aff,,rd• instant , , lief,
Tf the pain •P·
pe,r, again it should he met with the
same tre,.tmu~t until a. cure is effectod This wonderful preparation has worked
some remarkable curc:>s a 1,on~ rha.um;1tic
e11fferers.
\Vhen once tried it is always
used after.
Sold by a.II druggists: price
ci
k Ch ·
C
50 cents.
.ar , em1cal o,' Torooto,
New York.

ent, 11:lnvtng .Montreal on F'rlclay morn•
In~, will join outwa rd Jm.1.ll st.vame:1.· at.
Hn.llftl,x uu Su t nr<lu,y.

'l'he atLtsnllon of sbip r1 rs ls dlrecte,1 to
the superior t'acllitl eg otI~rect b.v this route
for the Lrunsp •, rl, of flou r ~nct geuer&l mer-

ch tndise t nL1•nded for t hl'I eas ere provloces

and Now lfoundl and, a lso for- sUipment& of.

grain and prod uca tnten d etl
for the
European market..
'l'lekets may be obtained and a.11 lnfornut•

tlon about th e r onte: al so frcigllt and pa&•
enger rat eJ on
1·cntl on to.
N, WElATJl~1RS TON.
Western Freig ht and Pa.ssen irer Agent..
113 Uossl11 House Bloc k. Yo rk Ot, . • Toroni,
D, PUT'fINGER,

MERCHANTS LINE
_,,.
Steamers ACAD1 A, CUBA and
ALMA MUNROE.
1 •
One of the above steamers leavea Wind,
sor every Monday at 9:30 p. m. for

MO~TREAL
Via Cleveland, Toronto, Kingston the
Thousand Islands aud St. Lawrenc/rivtPt
ports, a.nd for

CHICAGO

Ch lef Su p'erlnle111de11t
R:1lhv 1.y O tlr.o,

1f('>,rnt,, rn.

N . B•• 2J.tll No,

Ci~ars.

Every Sat.urday at II p,m., and Steamer
CAM PANG.July 30th. Anon~ ~ 1 ~Ith
~pn'- 1/\d " ·
~
:.t
1
~
n..1i..n· t."l,: 24t h at 5 p. m. for Montreal
and August 7th, 21st, :lept. 4th and 18th
a.t 10 n.. m. for Chicago.
'

·. . . . . . .
f ODF.TTE & " ' HERRY, Ageot•,

-············----··········-.---·-·············--················-·-

\Vindsor, Ont,
'

'

THE JOURNAL OF SOOWJ::i'.,

E. D. MANN, Proprietor.
PollLtsmm (NEW YoRK) Ev,rny Tmms!>.&T,

"B.,,._ ""' """' of ..aill<ru and cun""8m
read f1",(Jt UW:ons of life. moralU11 and ho1u,....

to

The newsiest, brighte,;t, wittiest, wisest, cle•er·
est, ID08t original, and most entertainlng pap<I
evor publlsbed
A oomplet.e and perfect journal for cultlvatoo
men and wome~ beti:lg a topical and out,
spoken critic and chronicle o·r the events. doin~
Interests, and tastes of tbe fashionable world.
i3 al\V&yS up t.o date, and e&I'l'ies with it the atmoephere of tho metropolis.
In purity and power of literary style It baa
no equal on this continent.

·n

i

~

MACKINAC.
S1.1mmer Tours.

A veritable symposium of well-bred •atire I
and daintines< of touch· ~ b - Ind&·
pendence and originality of tbougbt; refined
hum or; C&UBtic comment ; piquancy of jest}

Pa.woe Steamers.

!l.tt crlttclam, and toplcsl ske.tches.

DETROIT1 MACK!NAC ISLAN:.:,

!leftnes,

11bort stories; !nusical, dramatic, literary 11.nci

The fame of its 11lpanclal Dcpnrt1nent,
as the most rellable authority on ftnancial sub,
Jeets, investments and specu,l.ation. is world-wide.
Its ioten!st ls bf oo meat>S local· being the rec-

ognized Journal of .&merlcan Roctety,
it is equally entertaining in all parts ..,f the country
For sale each week by all flrst..clase newsdealen

Low B.atfS';

!'our Tripa per Wock Betwean

~.

et. I~ce. Oheb o71'nt1, Alpim o, :R'nrr!: vill,.
Osaoda., Sand l3eP.Oh, PO.l't. H uro n.
Gt. Clair, Oa.klo.nd Bo\180, ;Marine City,

Every Week D&y Bctw,3on

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Special SUnday 'l'rlps du.ring July and A.UltU,&t.

In America. and Europe. Every newsdea.ler wli
keep and supply it if i;equested. Newsdeo.Jeri

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS

to office ot publ.ica.tf.on, orthrougli any newsdealet

Detroit· & Cieveland Steam .Nav" 01

supplied by tine Ameriea.n Ne ws Co., 89 Chambers
S!treet . New York, and by all other news companie.a.
Re2:ula.r MUbsorlptlo1u1 ~ be sent dired:

or subscription ~net: One yea.r.$4.00; tdxroontbe
(..,.LO•Cohree months. ,1.ao. Samples free.
'
~
Address: TOWN TOPIC~
.,., WMt qlJ4 l!lt,, Ne..-1!:orll ct11r,Jr. •

.Batoa a.ncl Exounie n Tickcta will bn ! m.' :liahed
by y()Ur Tlokf;lt. AG"e nt, or adc\ree: 3
E. B. WHITCOM B, Gen'I Pai a, ~r,:e nt,

nETROIT, MICH.

Or W Al. TER

'

q

EARY, Agt, '\,l'ioilsor

"

That is

~Full Stock of Bl

s. ED~
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HAS BEEN A GR,\.ND SUCC

f

We now offe1· an,,ther 'boom f;.b
,,,,.,._

Me,.

•

}

Down at East Bowdoinham,
Mrs.
,i:zel!iel Graves ho.d tbe pneumm.ia and
h~art dieense and several other little doinestic troubles, so severe indeed, that the
family physician said she mus " go hence.
Even Ezekiel beiian to spruce up a little
ja a.nticipation. Now there'• a branch of
the faith cure in East Bowdoinham, and
aeveral ,nembers took up the case aftor the
regnlar doctor had collected bis bill and
pronounced the illness fatal. 1 h•y stayed with Mrs. Graves, they prayed with
ber. Of course the unregenerated reader£'
of this column will jump at the conclusion
iliat the victim passed away quietly under
tbe ministrations of the foith cure belie·
vers, But she didn't,
In half an hour
the pneumonia left her,lollowed in a short
time hy the bta.rt disease, and within two
hours the woman was up and rlressed and
a.ttending to her household duties. There
wa• greo.t rf'joicin~ aroun3. the fireside,
and, as tbt, recovery seem11 to be permap.ent.
The faith cure 1ma reouived quite
lin impetus around that neighborhood. But
Ezekiel Graves isn't·sayiag a word.

RobeandDr
GOODS 25 PER CENT. OFF REGU~ PI
l 1heviot Robes,
Combination Robes,
Embroidered Robes,

Choice,N ew,F'"a

DRESS -

'liAT

Bartlet

John Craig ia a San Fr ncisco newspaper worker, young but red,he•ded.
a.Ion~ with hia other p•rsooal aclorn.
ments were a f nll set of read-headed
- • · • - • 1 red as :1._!ta ~-!,l"chhtt'~,,-no~~ * 1· "!"'=~==2~~
-.. ~ --~b
.us
~
a Cihforn1a
World's fai~~ ....... m1saion and beina young

-I

aQd impressionable he soon ea.me to re-

alize that the success of the great fair
depended in a great measure upon hie in.dividnal efforts.
Heoee when the authorities refused to applove vf Ualiforn i&'a
$300,000 •ppropriation for the fair, Mr.
Craig bega.u to worry. He kept on a
worrying nod his appetite failed. To add
to his worry the young man had been pnid
110 salary for seven months,
One night
last week Craig w,nt to bed at the usual
$an Francisco hour, a.nd when he awoke
p.ext morning he laughed; ,omebody had
played a jok-e on him.
Ooe side of his
!)eautiful whisk, rs was still red, while the
other was a deep creamy white.
Crai~
was good ne.tured about it and had the
whole crop shaved off, Then he discover·
ed bis mi•t•ke.
It "'asn't a joke; for
when the whiskers put tut a second
growth they were still red and white, .and
the-winu which blew through them mad•
the national colors. Physicians oay that
worry caused the remarkable chan,;e.
This time her name was Dennis and it
rema.ins the su me, uoless the scandal
which attaches to her may change that
!lame to mud .
Emmr.. Dennis, 17 years
old, Jived with her parents at Springfield,
0. Not lonj,' since Don Zane, a lightning
cr11,yon artist-in fact a Jersey lightning
~rayon artist-located in Springfiet.l, and
'
jnrnm~, ·.~ho had given much a.tt&Qtion to
art ma.ttera, as done up in the loca,l',papeni
l,eca.me interested in the brush slin~er.
Don ,vore long, wavy hafr and cordury
trousers.
Yvu can always tell the real
11riht by the combination.
Well, after
meeting each other no leos than three
time• the couple decided that they were
',:
..
lover,, and Don suggested to Em that
---,.-,.-----.,;;;)li,;e~y,'.·ru'1%:°!!I },u_to some • ~""Y..clim_e and
forever bask in love.
M1ss;, Denu1s w-.1f
ready for the sunny clime too quick, and
the couple eloped-e:oing first to Colum.
bn•, where the artist tried to get the girl
to enter a dime muaenm as a. freak.
She
wasn't quite fool enough fur that, and
after a weary. etruggle for a week the
artist atu.rtP.d{or the sunny clime all a.lone
leaving E:nma.'\O mosy hack to Springfield
a.a best ehe could.
The oilly girl ien't as
happy a• she was in the heyday of her
first experience as a swe ... theart·, but then
ebe:kn()WS more, and that's some recnm peDse.
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FUR ITURE WARERoo·

SHILOH'S
CONSUMPTION

CURE:
This GREAT COUGH CURE, this success-

fill CONSUMPTION CURE, is without a par-

iillel in the history of medicine. All druggists
ue &u,th;orized to sell it on a positive guarantee,
a test th•t no other cure can successfully stand.
Uyou have a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis,
nse it, for it will cure you. If your child has
the Croup, or Whooping Cough, use it promptly,
and relief is sure. If you dread that insidious
disease CONSUMPTION, don't fail to use it, it
will cure you or cost nothing, Ask your
l)ruggist fcr SHILOH'S CURE, Price 10 cts.,
5.0 cts. and $1.00. If your Lungs are sore· or
)'l&Ck lame, use Shiloh's Porou.s Plaster. 25 cts,
•
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